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Bisbee & Parker, 
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NSELLORS AT LAW 
Burn. Maine. 
flENER « PRACTICE. 
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TwALDO NASH, 
Licensed raxidermist, 
TimpJ· Street, car Maaonio Block, 
Tëapnon· Coflnevtion. 
NORWAY 
B. F. A.DKINS, 
License ^ Auctioneer, 
SoutL ris. Maine 
TERM:» £ ASONABLE 4»Uj 
L0NGLEÏ & BUTTS, 
Norway. Mjlne, 
Plumbing, Heatings 
Sh*et Aiatal Work, 
STEEL CEIL Ν .S A SPECIALTY. 
Harry M. Shaw, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Max I m Slock 
South Par s : Maine 
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I.E. Tolm.in&Co., Inc. 
General Insurance and 
Real Estate. 
7 Perk Street, South Parts. 
Suit Agents fur Ν -tb American Accident 
ud Health Insurance Co. 
Omt Eastern Accident and Health Inaur. 
ua C®. 
Agents Muttd 
FOR SALE. 
Farms, Houses and 
Wood lots at all times 
by 
J. Hastings Beat! 
Dealer in Rea! Estate, 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
Ε. W. t II WULEK, 
Builders' Finish ! 
IvUIturaU ant WINDOWS of any I 
®m or Style at reaaonabie price·. 
to Windo* 1 Door Frames. 
IflawMi uf icy S of Klnleh for Inside oi 
Md· work, sen !o your order·. Pine Lam 
*r encl Shinele ·η aad Cneap for Caato. 
Planing, Sawing and Job Work.j 
Matched :*U.„ 3: e&lhlof for Sale. 
E. U. (H1KULER, 
*w Sumner, Maine 
Dr. Austin Tenney, Oculist. 
^raeUet llm.it J to dliMHt of tfc· Ey· 
fitting of tilaaaea. At îlerw»jr •■Moppont. ·■ office Tkariday. Oei. 
» P. Ml. 4<*f 
ls.bilTTnqs 
*ANtFACTL«ER OF AND DBALBR IN 
&ed Cedar and Spruce Clap- 
boards, New Brunswick Cedar 
Shingles, North Carolina Pine, 
Flooring and Sheathing, 
***roid Roofing, Wall Board, 
Apple Barrel Heads, and 
LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
South Paris, Maine. | 
Farming Tools For Sale. 
Ûfle-horv cart, plough, harrow, Wo work harnesses, driving har- ηβί·ι cultivators, horse rake, all prac- tca% new. Lots of other small 
tool*. 
MAURICE L. NOYES, ^ 
South Paris. 
Farm for Sale 
Kuuwn &· tie Bjroo Caswell farm in 
Werford, located two mile· from Hsr- 
I*0·. three m lee from South Waterford 
J 1ι1β· from Brid(iftoo Academy. 90 '••of land and wood-lot in Wsterford 
*boat fifteen seres. Se»eo-room 
2?JJ* f*'r condition and go<jd barn Γ*®' *lth forty ton· of hsj In the barn. »rm, hay and farming tool· all fo* sal· u**wy low price. 
w. J. WHEELER, 
South Paris, Maine 
i, ι *t 
MTHMA JMTantlv an ir urn with 
aSTHMADOR 
^WWFliDeD AS* AW ·■#»»* 
Place For tale * 
1 offer for *ale my homestead place, ^Misting of s large house, ell and **ole, centrally located in the village •^«risHill. 
m Ε. B, CURTIS, Pfcri· Hill. 
AMONG THE FARMERS. 
"WMD TH* fUi*." 
lorreeraueaoe nmettal terttaltun. topic Is solicited. Address all oomatnxlcaOoa» Jc 
tended for this department to Umi ν 
Huuond, Aartealtural Editor O* for·! nam 
o*rat. Parla. Ma 
Wheat Breeding. 
STUDIES AT AROOSTOOK FA KM 
The object of thia work ia to secure a 
wheat of good quality. The quality o! 
wheat is principally determined by (be 
milling or flour yield and tbe fl >m 
strength. Tbe fl >ur strength ia cioesly 
correlated with tbe glaten content ol 
«bear, and 1· measured by tbe volume· 
tnd texture of the bread loaf produoed 
from tbe flour. Tbe bard wheat· fur- 
nish, aa a rule, flour of high κ treat; tb 
The majority of Arooatook grown varie- 
ties of wheat develop soft grain produc- 
ing flour of inferior grade. Wheats im- 
ported from the Sorthwest after one 
season's growth in Aroostook lose tbeir 
character of "bsrdneas." These con- 
ditions have led tbe Maine Agricultural 
Experiment Station to undertake defi- 
nite breeding work with wheat at Arooa- 
took Farm. Tbe principal aim of this 
work is to secure a hard wheat that 
would maintain its bardneaa under Aroos- 
took conditions. Tbe methods followed 
in this work iacluds pare line selections 
and hybridization work. 
Since tbe imported north western 
wheats showed such a rapid deteriora- 
tion and lack of adaptation it was 
'bought advisable to confine the selec- 
tion work chiefly to Maine grown varie- 
ties of wheat. In 1915 a large number 
of plants were selected from commercial 
wheat varieties grown at Aroostook 
Farm as well as on several farms in tbe 
ounty. Tbe seed from individual wheat 
ears was planted in garden rows in 1916 
giving rise to about 300 pure lines of 
wheat. The seed of eaoh row was bar- 
vested separately and tested in tbe lab- 
oratory with a grain teeter for hardneaa. 
About 100 pure lines were retained and 
continued in duplicate 1 2000 acre plots 
in 1917 Each of tbe pure lines grown 
in 1917 furnished enongh seed so that 
protein analysis oould be made with 
each line. Tbe analyse· show a marked 
variation in tbe protein content whiob, 
however, is generally quite high. Using 
these analyse· and the field note· as a 
baeia a farther scrutiny of these pure 
line· of wheat will be made snd tbe in- 
ferior atraioa eliminated. Several of these 
lines are very promiaing and are being 
propagated in 1-80 acre plots in 1918. 
It ia expected tbat a sufficient yield will 
he had to make a amall baking aa well aa 
other laboratory teets possible. 
It is of interest to note that the most 
promising strains repreaent selections 
from Maine grown wbeata. In the 
bybridisition work with wheat aevaral 
crosaee have been made between bard 
northwestern and Arooatook grown high 
yielding wheat*. Some of these are also 
promiaing.—Cbas. D. Woods, Director. 
Boy* and Qirls Make Record Exhibit. 
It ia with muob pride that tbe mem- 
bers of tbe ♦'Victory" Clubs of Wasbiag- 
ton County boast that tbey contributed 
toward making auch a wonderful ex- 
hibit at Macbiaa Pair. There were 207 
entries for prises, a number far in ex- 
cès· of any reoord in the hiatory of oiab 
exhibits in the atate. 
The oanning exhibit alone oonaiatedof 
1,311 pints of fruits and vegetablea. 
Added to tbe«e were tbe vegetable ex- 
hibit· and aninaal exhibit· making what 
waa probably tbe moat impreaaive ex- 
hibit at tbe fair. 
1 Οβ magumceai oauiui» wm ■<,· Η|> 
under the direction of County Agent C. 
A. Day and Emergency County Club 
Leader, Mr·. Lora V. Thompson. Twen- 
ty-one different olube were represented. 
The exhibit was set up on the second 
floor of the exhibition hall. The row. of I 
canoed goods seemed almost endless, 
even though arranged on steps several 
steps hlgb. The vegetables were plaoed 
on tables in the foreground. It was all 
well arranged and prettily decorated. 
Two exhibits were particularly note-l 
worthy. Leon Andrews, a young North- 
field boy sent about 100 jars of canned 
goods. It was an excellent exhibit and I 
•bowed that boy· are not entirely out- 
classed by girls even in canning. The 
second exhibit to draw a great deal of j 
attention was 100 jars of fruit "canned 
without sugar," by Florence Foes of 
Mschias Oo each jar had been plsced 
a Food Administration sticker in recog- 
nition of the patriotism of the young can- 
ner. 
The exhibit was the best that the 
Boys' and Girls' Clubs have ever made 
and was reoogoized by the Macbias Fair 
officials as a real feature. 
October Milk Prices. 
The Regional Milk Commission for 
New Englsnd «fier hearing the evideace 
bas cet the price to be paid to farmers 
for milk during the month of October' 
st 9 3-8c per quart for 3 5 per oent milk 
delivered in Boefoa. This is an advance 
of 3 4c per quart over the price paid in 
August and September. The price per 
quart to be paid by family trade ha· 
te«n raised from 16c to 16 
Recent prices for milk in Boston run 
thus: 
Price to producer delivered at Boaton 
R. R Station: 
June. 7 l-2c per quart ! 
July 8 l-8c 
·· " I 
Aug ÎMc 
M M 
Sept 
8Mc " " 
Oct. 8Wc 
" « 
Price to family trade delivered at door: 
Jane 14c per quart 
July 141 ao 
" * 
Aux 15c 
·· " 
Sept 15c 
" 
Oct.. 15 Mc 
- 
By these fig η res it appears that the 
price of Boston's milk has increased 
1 3 4c per quart since June and the price 
producers reoeive baa increased 1 7 8c 
per quart. v 
Tbe milk dealers get 18c less for 
handling milk than they did in June, and 
that amount together with the increased 
prloe la given to produoers. Tbe New 
England Milk Prodoeera' Association 
represented the producers before tbe 
commiaaion. DealeA and oonanmers 
were repreeented by attorney·. 
Cora a Fattening Feed. 
Corn is beating and faltering, and 
when fed to cloaely confined fowls in 
large quantitiee fat rather than eggs 
I· 
the nana) result. For laying bens it 
should be balanced with meat, bone, lin- 
seed, glutea, and such feeds as are riob 
In altrogenoua matter, for oorn la dé- 
fiaient in thie constituent. When corn 
le fed to laying bene that bave oppor- 
tunity to take plenty of exercise aad to 
secure ineeeta aad green feed, asnob 
more satisfactory results are likely to be 
obtained than when it le fed to tbe earn* 
fowls oioeely confined. It may be fed 
quite largely in tbe oold eliasataa dnring 
winker, but should be fed sparingly dur- 
ing summer. 
No Uniform* for Far· Workers. 
I Tbe 
Idea of faraiebinf a uniform for 
indaetrial workera, while it appeals very 
greatly to ■■■liastnt, appear· to be 
alto- 
■ —»-·- au« 
gather isspraetloable. Farm labor doe· 
aoSaaMeet a aalfori 
i»,u« — 
n t snggaat uni m. For the moat 
part, farm labor la dona la skirt sleeves 
■ aim! iMsAoolIa an^k 
Aoao nannlft as 
WW M·· IVWO pOOpiC ·■ 
[ ma* he lad need to do fana labor will 
[fladlt mosa ecoaomieal and more — *- ·-» -i-.l— i ueu i· rnrvwm — ___ oon· 
veulent to use their old 'clothes—Clar- 
eooe Oualey, Aseistaat Secretary of 
Afriealtare. 
I ! 1I> ■ 1 * 
Store seed in a dry, well-veatilated 
room. Cellars an too aaoiat, attiaa ass 
ally are too bot. bot a seoondrstory 
room 
famishes the ideal loeattoa. Seed oaa 
be protected against mloe by storing la 
til boiifl or linn— η roof wooden 
bom. 
^ 
alaiSl 
V·!·· of Sklmmllk u Food. 
"It U bad economy," according to B, H. Bawl, Chief of the Dsiry Division ol 
the United State· Department of Agri 
culture, "to feed 100 pounds of albumen, 
casein, and milk sugar into an animal 
.. 
tor tbe take of producing five pound· ol 
pork, part of which i· bona and griatlc 
and not edible." 
Thia statement waa made by Mr. Raw ι 
•bile in Colnmbna to give the prelimi- 
nary Instructions tor tbe government's 
participation in tbe*Nationai Dairy Show 
to be held October 10-19. It indicates 
the next big problem in conservation, 
which tbe Dairy Division of the Depart- 
ment of Agriculture expects to take jnp 
and popularise. 
"I do not mean," says Mr. Bawl, 
Ή bat farmers ahould not feed akim- 
milk to their boga, for under exiating 
conditions that is all many of them can 
do with it. Ifillloua of pounds are 
absolutely wasted, not even baviog the 
same percentage of conservation secured 
by feeding to the hog. What we must 
do la to educate the people of the United 
Statea to tbe very high food value tha' 
ia now being wanted. That is one of 
the misaions which we hope tbe National 
Dairy Show will help ua to accompliah. 
"The war experience of tbe govern 
ment in tbe matter of educating the pub- 
lic baa been most encouraging. In the 
recent csmpsign to popularize the use 
of cottage cheese, we have aeveral 
authentic recorda where the daily con- 
aumption haa gone from 300 pounda to 
a ton in a day. The proper utillzttlon 
of skimmilk ia the next big problem for 
ua, as I see it. There are at tbe present 
time in the United States something 
like 15 billion ponnds of this available 
annually, which is very Isrgely wasted. 
The ideal use for skimmilk ia the manu- 
fac'ure of milk powder, which at tbe 
present time is only an infant indua'ry. 
The difficulty in utilising akimmilk by 
tbia prooeas ia tbe time and inveetment 
required in manufacturing milk powder 
"There are many waya in wh'ch ekim 
milk can be employed advantageously in 
tbe home cooking. Tbia la particularly 
true in tbe making of aoupa and other 
meat aubatitute foods. In the form of 
powder, skimmilk oan be used for prac- 
tically all cooking needa where raw milk 
ia uaually employed." 
Mr. Bawl has just returned from an 
inspection tour iu tbe extreme west and 
gives It as bis opinion that in tbe main, 
tbe dairy Industry of the Uoited States 
is holding its own in spite of adveree con- 
ditions wbioh bave governed it for tbe 
last six months. 
"It must not be forgotten," be says, 
"that since tbe war we have changed an 
adverae balance of 500 million pounda of 
milk to a favorable balance of 1,500 mil- 
lion pounds in our favor. This ia not a 
falling off in domeetio conaumption, at 
tributed in part to high pricea. Our 
department ia now working with the 
extension departmenta of eohoola and 
universities throughout tbe Uoited 
Statea in bringing to tbe attention of 
tbe people of the country tbe value of 
milk, and information bow to uae it to 
their own beat advantage. We do not be- 
lieve that tbe consuming public as a 
whole has an adequate conception of the 
importance of the dairy induatrv to tbe 
welfare of the nation. We are organ- 
ized to heip bring tbia about and that la 
a justification of the government in par- 
ticipating In tbe big National Dairy 
Show." ^ 
Homes for Soldier·. 
There i· merit in tbe plan presented to 
Preaident Wilson and congress by Secre- 
tary Lane calling for a comprehenaive 
plan of providing bomea for our return- 
ing aoldiers. Tbe biatory of all ware 
baa been that thouaanda of aoldiere upon 
tbelr return do not go back to their old 
oalllnga and there haa alwaya been a 
heavy demand for land suitable for farm- 
ing purpoaea. So far. Secretary Lane, 
beading the department of interior, ia 
laying particular emphasis upon reclaim- 
ing lanrl Ihrnnffh irrivttinn bnr) drain. 
age, figuring that tbe former woald re- 
claim fully 15 million acres of arid land 
and Ibe latter over 70 million acre· of 
iwanp land. So far as New England le 
oonoerned, tbe survey and study should 
not be limited to irrigation and drainage. 
More emphasis should be placed upon 
reclaiming hundreds of oar semi-worked 
farms. It is common knowledge that 
thousands of farms In New Eoglsnd are 
available at a price wbioh is less than 
tbe buildings thereon would oost. Hun- 
dreds of thousands of acres are either 
lying idle or growing up to brush 
through lack of some one to do a little 
hard work and get them back into tbe 
fold of profitable production. More- 
over, there has been a too common tend- 
ency in reeent years for moneyed men 
to boy up two, four or a doz*n farms 
and turn them into susyner homes. 
These places of 1000 and 2000 acres and 
more could just as well be broken op 
and make homes for thousands of our 
returning soldiers. It would be better 
for them, better for the land, better for 
tbe community and better for the coun- 
try at large. It seems to New England 
Homestead that it would be eoonomy to 
look into these eastern possibilities be- 
fore spending millions of dollars to pot 
in huge irrigating systems. These semi- 
utilised New England lands to-day are 
worth just as much as a lot of that re- 
claimed arid region would be after mil- 
lions had been spent upon it. Here is 
something for our New England farmers' 
war oounoil to take into consideration 
and it Is understood that tbe subject will 
come before tbe next session thereof.— 
New England Homestead. 
Advantages of a Silo. 
The following advantages of a silo are 
given by P. B. Mumford, dean of tbe 
University of Missouri College of Agri- 
culture: 
1. Tbe silo provides a means of sav- 
ing a larger percentage of the nutrients 
in tbe corn crop, especially in oase of 
drontb, early frost, or failure to mature. 
S. The silo conserves tbe natrlents of 
tbe entire oorn plant in a palatable form. 
3. Silage is sucouleot and provides 
conditions in winter similar to summer 
pasture. 
4. Tbe silo insoree a saving of time 
and labor ha winter feeding. The farmer 
does not bave to wade tbroogb snow and 
mod to haul feed from the fields Id 
stormy weather. 
5. Silage furnishes a uniform qnality 
of feed and pa»» bloom and good ooats 
on live stook in winter. 
6 More feed can be stored In tbe 
form of silage than in tbe form of fodder 
or iay. 
7. Acre for aora, silage is more effi- 
cient as a feed than ladder. 
8. Silage oan be nsed profitably as a 
supplement to pastures in summer. 
9. Silage properly made is a good 
feed tor bones, oattle, and sbeep. It 
increases tbe flow of milk la winter 
when prices are hlgheet, thus lowering 
tbe oost of psod uotion, and ins-easing 
tbe profits. 
10. Silage reduces tbe oost of beef 
production, is economical for maintain- 
ing breeding animale, and keeps .young 
stock thrifty and growing all winter. 
Confessions of a Dairy Maid. 
'dlnoe tbe new order of tbinge on tbe 
farm, there le no mora romance con 
neeted with my job. Onoe upon a time 
I worn a saubonnet and a gtogbam 
gown, sad tnoked a iprlg of purple 
clover In my hair. Poets wrote about 
me and I wae the heroine of books. 
Some rleb man always saw pe in tbe 
doorway of tbe dairy aouee and married 
me. Now, however, tbe mHktng aad 
the ereem separating, aa<f Ibe ohuralag 
and ths cheeeemaking la dons by also· 
triolty, all I do la prase a button and go 
to tbe movlea." 
Thirty-two heifers were sold at a calf- 
elob sale for a total of #8,117.50, or aa 
snrue pf 997.43 per bead, io Knox 
County, Mo. The heifera war· all high- 
grade Hoietetneand all exqept four of 
jbgs heifers gq hash fa meeabers of the 
NEW ENGLAND NEWS 
IN TABLOID FORM 
Items of Interest From Afl 
Sections of Yankeeland 
State'· Quota Is $329,207,300. 
Massachusetts' quota in the fourth 
Liberty loan is $329,207,800, which is 
nearly two-thirds of the entire allot- 
ment for New England—$600,000,000. 
The quota for Boston, as announced 
by officers of the Liberty loan com- 
mittee of New England, is $129,000,- 
000, as compared with an allotment 
in the last loan campaign of $64,155,- 
000. The city oversubscribed the lat- 
ter quota, the total being $77,202,500. 
The quota for this state is one- 
twelfth of the entire fourth loan, and 
is nearly double the allotment of all 
the other New England states togeth- 
er. The quotas of the other five 
states are: Maine, $20,655,000; New 
Hampshire, $20,372,800; Vermont, 
$13,202,300; Rhode Island, $50,000,000 
and Connecticut, $66,662,600. Through 
the entire district, except for 30 or 
40 towns and cities, the quotas are 
approximately double what they were 
for the third loan. 
New etudent· 
Nearly 1600 girls registered at the 
opening of Wellesley College for the 
school year. Of this number, 450 
were new students. Special war cour- 
ses which promise to be very popular, 
are being offered. They consist of a 
course in the principles of agricul- 
ture, a course In household physics, 
which deals with the principles of 
mechanics heat, electrlcty and il- 
lumination in household problems, 
machines and labor-saving devices; a 
course in the principle and con- 
struction of the automobile; a course 
in photography, and a Braille course, 
given by a blind Instructor to seniors 
only. Special emergency courses are 
offered In first aid stenography and 
typewriting and food conservation. 
Many of the faculty are absent on 
leave because of the war. 
Acting Mayor Henry C. Chappel of 
New London, has closed all schools, 
theatres and churches in the city as a 
preventative measure against the 
further spread of influenza. Between 
1200 and 1300 cases of the disease 
have been reported. 
The federal investigation into the 
fish business at Boston, which has 
been in progress several months, 
was extended to Portland when the 
taking of testimony was begun to de- 
termine the status of Portland fish 
dealers in their relations with the 
New England fish exchange. 
« 
Mrs. Katherine Winters was fined 
$300 in the United States District 
court Portland, for obtaining govern- 
ment coal from soldiers at a reduced 
price.. She was convicted of being an 
accomplice of Karl Sementz, former- 
ly a private at Fort Williams who 
was sentenced recently to ten years 
in a military prison for selling quar- 
termaster's stores. 
Twenty-three French girls who are 
to make their homes in Springfield, 
Mass. for the next two years while 
receiving a business education In the 
local schools, have arrived in this 
city having Just landed from 
their own country. The girl» were 
brought here by arrangement with 
the Springfield Chamber of com- 
merce, with the co-operation of the 
French government. 
The Health Board of Newport, R. 
I., has voted to require physicians 
to report within twenty-four hours 
all cases of Influenza, and to placard 
houses where the disease exists. All 
public funerals are prohibited and 
families having cases of influenza are 
forbidden to send children to school. 
There were 1500 cases reported in 
the city in one night aside from those 
at the Naval and Army stations. 
Jefferson C. Smith of Watertown 
Me., was elected executive secretary 
of the War Work Council of Maine 
to have charge of the forthcoming 
Liberty loan drive, at a special ses- 
sion held In this city. Representa- 
tives of the organisations concerned 
were present from different parts of 
the state. Silas B. Adams of this 
city, state chairman, presided at the 
forenoon session, and Gov. Carl B. 
Mllllken presided and spoke in the af- 
ternoon. 
Chairman George Jl Bacon of the 
Mass. Republican state committee 
announces the postponement of the 
Republican state convention from 
Saturday, Oct. 5, to Saturday, Oct. 
19, because of the influenza epldem- 
lo. The annual "Night Before" recep- 
tion and the dinner of the Republican 
Club of Massachusetts, soheduled for 
Friday evening, Oct 4, have been 
postponed until Friday evening, Oet 
lv, and will be held at the Hotel 
Brunswick, Boston. 
William Adams, the I year did sen 
or James H. Adams of Scarboro Me. 
was struck and Instantly killed by an 
automobile containing OoL Adam 
Gilford, the Salvation Army leader 
of Bostqn and his wife, who were on 
their way home after attending the 
meeting of *he Maine war fund or- 
ganisation. Mrs. Gilford, who was 
driving, made a desperate effort to 
avoid hitting the lad, who stepped di 
reAly in front of the oar, and dfov< 
into a tree.. 
Four· Masters Take the Water at 
Mlllbrldoe and Oamdin, Me. 
Within the last two weeks two 
fine, big schooners have been launch- 
ed fjom Maine yards. At Mill bridge ! 
the four-master Wllbert S. BarUett 
was sent over from the yard of the 
lawyer Shipyards Corporation. She 
Is a handy single-deck vessel of 6f0 
tons net register, 750 tons gross, with 
deadweight carrying capacity of 
about 1200 tons. The Sawyer cor- 
poration has under construction two 
2500-ton capacity barges» 220 feet 
long, for the Government This work 
will keep the crew busy all winter, 4 
,and there are as many similar 
con-' 
tracts in sight as the ballders care 
to aocept 
▲t Camden the fear-masted doable 
decked eohooner Edna MçKnlght ha^ 
been launched from the yard of Roy 
L· Bean. This vessel le of 1126 tons 
net refléter, 1250 gross» will earry 
about 2200 tons of eel, and east 
•nunl I 
Nominate Μβββι For U. β. 9MW· 
George Η. Moses, of Concord *u 
nominated for United States senator 
to succeed the late Senator Jacob H. 
Gallinger at the Republican senator- 
ial convention in Concord. The vote 
was 450 for Mr. Moees, Ml for for- 
mer Got. Roland B. Spauldlng of 
Rochester and one for Irving W. 
Drew of Lancaster, now.holding the 
senatorial seat by gubernatorial ap- 
pointment 
On motion of H. EL Slayton of 
Manchester, the nomination was 
made unanimous. Mr. Moses was 
formerly editor of the Concord Eve- 
ning Monitor, and served as minister 
to Greece and Montenegro under 
President Taft, resigning to "become 
fiscal agent of the Greek government 
in the United States, a place he held 
until the outbreak of the European 
war ended his duties. Mr. Moses is 
widely known as a speaker and writ- 
er, especially on political and inter- 
national topics. 
An indictment charging Roy L. 
Pease with the murder of his wife in 
a telephone exchange at Searsmont 
on May 11 has been reported by the 
grand Jury. A request from the Ban- 
gor hospital, where Pease has been 
since early in June, that he be held 
for further observation, was granted, 
and he will not be tried before Jan- 
uary. 
C. Brooks Stevens and Andrew 
Marshall of Tewksbury and Butler 
Ames of Lowell, Mass., have Quali- 
fied before Judge Lawton in the East 
Cambridge Probate Court as execu- 
tors of the will of Paul Butler, son of 
the late Benjamin F. Butler. Each 
of the executors Qualified in bonds 
of 15,000,000. Mr. Butler's estate is 
valued at $3,775,000, *276,000 of 
which is real estate, and $3,500,000 
in personal. property. 
"Enjoy chestnuts while you may, 
only do not eat too many of them. 
They are not poisonous." This is the 
answer to inquiries of the State For- 
ester, W. W. Rane, regarding the 
effect of blight on the trees. On Long 
Island and in Connecticut the chest- 
nut trees are practically gone and 
the disease is everywhere prevalent 
in Massachusetts, but where the nuts 
are found they may be eaten with- 
out fear. "No one need be afraid of 
being poisoned by eating chestnuts 
from diseased trees. In the first place, 
badly diseased trees will not produce 
a normal crop of nuts, as many of 
the burrs will be barren. Those that 
do develop, however, are all right, 
and there is no bad effect from eat- 
ing the nuts," says Mr. Rane. 
Windham, VL, boasts of what Is 
probably the largest family in wes- 
tern New England—15 children, eight 
of them boys, the eldest 21 years. 
Town Collector and Constable Ellas 
Lewis Stowell and Mrs. Minnie 
E. R. Stowell are the parents of 
this interesting family. The young- 
est member is Margaret Irene, who 
will be three years old In December. 
Stowell is 43 and his wife is three 
years his Junior. Fourteen of the 
children reside with their parents. 
mi <Jal In ««ι/) nnw 
1UÛ VlUOHk 5*«» *» ·««· ——- 
lires at Stockbridge. Besides being 
the town constable and collector, 
Stowell has been a member of the 
school board for seven yean. He 
performs .all these duties in addition 
to hie farm work. And Just to keep 
him busy, he is official moderator, at 
town meetings, overseer of the poor, 
lister and fence viewer. 
Secretary of Commerce William C. 
Redfleld, speaking in Boston before 
the Atlantic Deeper Waterways As- 
sociation, undertook to say that re- 
lief in the coal situation is at hand 
as the result of recommendations 
which he has made to Congress pro- 
viding for improvements in the Cape 
Cod Canal. 
"It takes a long time," he said, ad- 
dressing about 1000 delegates to the 
Convention, "to get adopted a pro- 
gram of waterways such as you have 
been working on for many years, but 
do not get discouraged it will come. 
1 have Just recommended to Con- 
frees thai the Chesapeake and Dele- 
ware canal be taken over at onoe, as 
the Cape Cod canal has already been 
taken, and that the matter of price 
be fixed later, that oourte being In- 
tended to «ave time. I have Just been 
Informed that the Cape Ood Canal a 
few days ago passed 88 vessels 
through. This is a noteworthy in- 
crease in business slnoe the govern- 
ment took it over," 
THE ALLIED WOMEN. 
If the women of America had spent 
four years enduring the back-break- 
ing labor with hunger always a men- 
ace and frequently a reality» they 
would feel encouraged to know that· 
22,000,000 women of another nation 
had declared themselves in favor of 
a great food-sharing plan In which, 
all peoples fighting the common foe 
would have the same "staff of life." 
The Victory Flour which will be 
common flour for all the Allies will 
not only better the food of many 
women who have borne the brunt of 
the war, but it will let them know, 
as nothing else can, that the women 
of America stand with them, willing 
to share their burdens. 
Food served at a oommon table 
gives more than a friendly feeling. 
The one thing that will win this war 
is the ability and willingness of every 
man, woman and child of every Al- 
lied nation to pull together toward 
the common goal. To feed everyone 
the same kind of bread Is a great 
step toward a firm union of all those 
behind the Unes. And to lay up foqd 
reserves for the future to to make 
this union permanent no matter what 
may befall. 
Because we In Amerloa have so 
many privileges which th08® nearer 
the battle-fields have not, it Is our 
duty to do g little more. Intensely 
the things which fall to our share. 
The.woman of France have to harvest 
their own crops. Should not they, if 
possible, be served a little better 
jthan we who have only our house- 
work to dot Should we not eat even 
a greater percentage ρζ wheat sub- 
stitute than the 10 per oent asked by 
the Food Administration? 
Much Lumber Waetsd. 
It to estimated that American lum- 
bermen, accustomed to a wealth of 
material waste twortfclrds of It; and 
that by utilising all parts of the tree 
the long-leaf plae industry would yield 
dally 4P tons of paper, &Û0Q tpns oi 
roqfap. 800,000 gallons of twpeatku 
gceat quantities of ethyl prodtrcta 
SOME USES or THE PEOPLE'S 
MONEY BY THE WAR 
DEPARTMENT 
Since the United States entered the 
war, a UttK more than 18 months ago, 
the War Department has raised, 
equipped, trained and, with naval help, 
sent across the sea upward of a mil- 
lion and a half of soldiers and has 
practically as many more under train- 
ing at home. The number of Ameri- 
can soldiers lost In transit as a result 
of U-boat attacks up to September 1 
last was less than 500. 
In this time" more than 2,000,000 
rifles of the new 1917 model, consid- 
ered by many experts the best army 
rifle in the world, have been made, in- 
spected, assembled and Issued, and 
the weekly production Is growing. 
The total amount of money directly 
appropriated by Congress for the Ord- 
nance Program, or for which authori- 
zation has been given to incur obli- 
gations, amounts to approximately 
$12,000,000,000, since the beginning of 
the war. 
From the beginning of the war, to 
June 80, 1918, the last day of the past 
fiscal year, contracts were placed by 
the Ordnance Department from ap- 
propriations and authorizations exist- 
ing at that time amounting to $4,300,- 
000,000. It is estimated that during 
the present fiscal year ending June 30, 
1918, the actual cash expenditures for 
ordnance will reach a total of $7,000,- 
000,000. 
The major items for which cash ex- 
penditures were made or for which 
contracts were placed, up to June 80, 
1918, were: 
Artillery $1,060,000,000 
Automatic Rifle· 800,000.000 
Small Arm* 100,000,000 
Artillery Ammunition 1,'900,000,000 
Small Arme Ammunition 410,000,000 
Stores 4 Supplies 280,000,000 
Armored Motor Car· 100,000,000 
$4,100,000,000 
Artillery Ammunition $2,660,000,000 
and Small Arms Ammunition $955,- 
000,000. 
Expenditures in connection with 
military engineering operations direct- 
ly relating to the war have exceeded 
$375,000,000 the past year, the larger 
part going for docks and railways in 
France. 
Since the beginning of our partici- 
pation in the war, there have been 
bought for Army use 625,461,392 lbs. 
of flour at a cost of $43,375,445; 
186,582,316 lbs of sugar at a cost of 
$14,452,512; 110,451,670 lbs. of bacon 
at a cost of $43,375,445; 102,894,742 
lbs. of dried beans, at a cost of $12,- 
613,469; 72,274,529 cans of tomatoes, 
at a cost of $9,278,121 and 38,421,256 
lbs. of rice at a cost of $2,775,519. 
These are but six standard articles of 
food but they give an idea of the size 
of Uncle Sam's market basket 
Here is an idea of the Army cloth- 
ing bill from April 1, 1917. to Aug. 1, 
1918: 
yu&nuty vara· 
-sir Sàssss. Coats. Wool **< ft00 24 >70,090 Breeches. Cotton Jj'^ooO 74.611.380 Breech·*. Wool > 
4,008.000 Shirts. Cotton 
M.1T7.600 Undershirts 
qaq 74.861.500 Bhlrt.. Pljnnel «"lUTO Drawer·, ^ton 41;βΜι0οθ 88.180,000 Drawers. Winter «.· 
|,6J4,S40 Stockings. Cotton M,« 
59(Ββ1(δΰ0 Stockings. Wool 
,'779 oOO 16.668.000 HAts. service 1.·" 
91.871.000 gïïKaî S: n:i?» .««.»«« 
The axes and helves bought tor the 
anny since we entered the »«»»»· b™.in,M9. coating ^ZTZ ara 44 β72 γο111β8 kitchens, which c 
M7 48ô "o; 38.427 field ranges, cost- Îng $1635,994; 109.306 carpenter 
chests, costing $2.782.650; and15 600 
blacksmith's chests, costing $224,000. 
Tlîearmy "> udng Mshovels c«tiig » each! U»«JW totern 
globes coiUng >0 cenU each 106.12 
desks, costing *1.877.86° «jd «7.641 portable forges, eostlng »9E^· There have been contracted lor 106, 
SS-SKk 
54 400 motorcycles, costing 110,255, 
MO· together with many thousand bi- 
cycles and cargo and unit trailer·· 
These figures show how the people β 
«α «mine into the war to regie- money is Kolng 
ThR guma are t.* a. will for victory. ne B s
ST, MtfSTMl them. 
Yanks Always Happy. 
A regiment of American soldiers, 
brigadedwlth an English regiment that had seen much service and act 
tag under the Immediate orders of a 
saw*AS 
a«iSfS£S: 
The British officer commanding told „ieper ****£££ LoolevUle Post, that he had neversee 
such troops. The* VTTgood set tired and were always In a g o 
humor and could see a™l°g * 
hi situations which appealed to the sol ïle„Tother nations as anything bût 
Îl Balll the Gang'· All Here- 
may seem to some somewhat of a co 
down from the stirring music of ^ne 
Campbell's Are Coming" ^ lue before the wer U over «wtobj almost as popular an J* ailles of the French and English. 
A Near Misa. 
A British airman was flying alone 
over the Bulgar lines, busily using his 
camera. A whistle of machine-gun 
bullets disturbed him. He Just saw 
an Albatross swooping down upon him 
from above and then he knew no more. I 
When he recovered consciousness he 
found that he had droppedthe 
way from 6,000 feet to. 2,000 feet, 
and that a bullet had passed though his neck—fortunately 
f Vhu tebrae. He regained control of hi 
machine and looked about for the Al- 
batross. She was nowhere in right 
and evidently had prematurely decided 
that she had Anally pollahed off the 
Englishman. 
"Tacking Down Kdges of Fight" 
Things were stirring along the front 
Miles away we could hear the battery 
heavies thundering and drumming and 
οηςβ In a lull #e detected the ham- 
mering staccato of a machine gun 
tacking down the loose edges of a 
flght that will never .be recorded lq 
history, with the earnestness and 
briskness of a man laying a "carpel 
I In a hurry.—Irvln & Oobb in the Sat 
tarday Evening Post 
50,000-Horse Power on Penobscot; 
Two Towns Built in the Wilderness 
r 
jfeat Northern Paper Com- 
pany's Wonderful 
Achievements 
DISTRIBUTES $6,000,000 YEARLY 
IN MAINE 
More Than 100 Miles of Good Road· 
Built, Which Are Free to 
the Publlo 
rilpogenut Dam Created One of the 
Largest Storage Basins In 
United 8tates 
Many people of M:.lre, especially 
those who live In the eastern part of 
the State, are, more or less, familiar 
with the remarkable development at 
Mlllinocket, but It Is doubtful If the 
people of the State In general realize 
the extent of the work done by the 
fireat Northern Paper Company and 
ita auxiliary company, the West 
Branch Driving and Reservoir Dam 
Company, and what it means to the 
State. 
The Great Northern Paper Com- 
pany was Incorporated under the 
special laws of the State of Maine In 
1839 Its first development was at 
Madison, at which place it added to 
the Fiber Mill which it purchased, a 
Ground Wood Mill and a Paper Mill 
and expended about $1,500,000, In· 
creasing the number of employees 
more than 300% and the annual pay 
roll rose to $800,000 a year. Ae a con- 
sequence the business of the 
town 
was materially benefited, the amount 
of taxes paid by the Great Northern 
Paper Company increased three fold, 
while the freight and passenger bus- 
iness contributed to the railroad was 
very large. The water power devel- 
oped and used under normal condi- 
tions is about 8,000 h. p. 
While this development at Madison 
is of great Importance to the town 
of Madison, the development at Mil- 
llnocket overshadows It to such a de- 
gree that It is almost forgotten when 
speaking of the mills of the Great 
Northern Paper Company. The de- 
velopment at Mllllnocket began In 
the spring of 1899. At that time it 
«ras a wilderness. To convert e wil- 
derness Into a thriving community of 
6,000 people with all the modern con- 
veniences of good streets, substantial 
business blocks, banks, schools, 
churches, water and sewer systems 
and a fire department, Is a work of 
no small importance and magnitude 
and this was done at Mllllnocket by 
the Great Northern Paper Company, 
thereby adding to the taxable prop- 
orty and to the general prosperity of 
♦he State. 
At East Mllllnocket, some ten miles 
from Mllllnocket, the same kind of 
enterprise has been shown and here 
a prosperous village of 1500 lnhabl· 
tante has been created, having all the 
advantages of a modern and settled 
oommunlty. Here also has new 
wealth been created and new homes 
secured to the State of Maine. In 
these two newly planted towns, with j 
a combined population approaching ι 
10,000 there Is paid in wages by the 
Great Northern Paper Company, the 
very comfortable sum of about 
11,B00,000 every year. Not only does 
this Company pay wages to Its em· ! 
ployees but it has given to the town 
the lands for all publlo buildings, 
chnrches, etc., and it contributes 
about two-thirds of the annual tax of 
more than $100,000. As an lndloation 
of the growth of the manufacture of 
paper at Mllllnocket and East Mllll- 
nocket, it may be stated that at the 
outset the daily production of these 
mills was 200 tons of paper, while to- 
day it is 670 tons and to produce this 
very large amount it requires the ser- 
vices of 1400 employees In and about 
the mills. As a result of this devel- 
Oliver Goldsmith Memorial. 
At Auburn.· County Athlone, Ire- 
land, the poet's birthplace, a memorial 
Is being erected to Oliver Goldsmith. 
It will take the form of the restoration 
of the church where the poet's father 
ministered go many years. Oliver 
Goldsmith wns born In 1728 at Bally· 
mahon, County Longford, and two, 
years later his father, Charles Gold- 
smith, became rector of Kilkenny 
West and settled In Lissoy, which is 
now known as Auburn. It is a village 
on the road between Athlone and· Bal- 
lymahon. Auburn of GeldasUth's "De- 
serted Village" In some degrees repre- 
sents Lissoy, and the story of an old 
eviction by General Napier was prob* 
ably In Goldsmith's mind when hé 
wrote the poem, although it Is intended 
to apply to England. 
His, Limitations. 
ι .Tommy—Hie kaiser's an ovuterd, 
ain't he? 
Sammy—Tee, but yon bet he ain't an 
over-the-top lord, ; 
v 1 
opmeat Millinocket has become one 
of the most important stations on 
the line of the Bangor & Aroostook 
Railroad. 
In the development of these com- 
munities the Great Northern Paper 
Company has expended over $8,000,- 
000 and were it necessary to dupli- 
cate the work today this cost would 
be doubled, not wholly because of 
war conditions but by actual in- 
crease of labor and material costs. 
The amount of power developed at 
Millinocket and at East Millinocket 
is practically 50.000 h. p. This de- 
velopment is feasib e only because of 
newly created conditions. Formerly 
Ι owing to the great fluctuations In the 
I flow of the river much of this power 
could be used only when the rlrer 
was at full head. During periods of 
drought, the flow of the river would 
ι un as low as 500 cubic ft. per second, 
while during the spring floods, mil- 
lions of cubic feet of water were 
wasted. To overcome this fluctuat- 
ing flow of tho river, the West Branch 
Driving and Reservoir Dam Company 
waa ohartered by an Act of the Maine 
Legislature in 1903 for tiie purpose 
of impounding waters tributary to 
the Penobscot River. The stock of 
the West Branch Driving and Reser- 
voir Dam Company Is owned entirely 
by the Great Northern Paper Com- 
pany. Under this Charter there has 
been expended over two million dol- 
lars in the erection of concrete stor- 
ages dame at Norcroes (Twin Lakes) 
and at Ripogenus. At the latter place 
a dam, whose extreme height Is 
about eighty feet, throw* the waters 
of Ripogenus, Chesuncook and Cari- 
bou Lakes into one body, thereby 
creating one of the largeet storage 
basins in the United States. The 
building of these massive dams and 
the impounding of this vast amount 
of water, that formerly had gone to 
waste during freshet periods, has in- 
creased the available flow of the Pe- 
nobscot River from 500 cubic ft. per 
second to a constant flow of more 
than 2,000 cubic ft. per second, and 
at the same time has decreased many 
Regiments! Pet·. 
As regimental pets, bluefe cats are 
regarded the luckiest possession a de- 
tachment can have, and the arrival of 
a stray animal of this color at a gunplt 
or dugout In France le an event of 
great importance. Every one is bound 
to be lucky for some hours at least To 
mécft a black cat while marching up 
tof the trenches puts every member of 
thé company In the happiest humor. On 
the other hand, a black magpie flying 
across the line of march is a bad omen. 
To hear the cuckoo calling before 
breakfast is another bad omen. 
Bees Save 8ugar. 
In this year of war, with a short- 
age of sugar, mora farmers win find 
It profitable to keep bee·, and the 
man who now keeps bees will find It 
profitable to give them -better care," 
say· Farm and Fireside, adding: "Tons 
of honey go to waste every year 
through lack of bees and through fail- 
ure to «are tor bees la thé moat eflf·' 
cient way. But this year la bo year 
for waste»" 
fold the liability to dangerous fresh- 
ets. 
These expensive and noteworthy 
improvements have not only benefit- 
ed the powers used by the Great 
Northern Parer Company but have 
largely increased the usefulness and 
value of every power on the Penob- 
scot River south of Milljnocket, and 
sales of powers, since this develop- 
ment, have been made at greatly en- 
hanced values. The broad and lib- 
eral policy of tills great Company is 
shown from the fact that no other 
power on (he river was asked to 
contribute one dollar for an improve- 
ment of great benefit to them, the en- 
tire cost being borne by the West 
Branch Driving and Reservoir Dam 
Company, that is, the Great Northern 
Paper Company. 
jDther dams whereDy log driving 
has been facilitated have been erect- 
ed and more than one hundred miles 
of first class highway constructed 
which are free to the use of the pub- 
lié. One of the roads runs from Liliy 
Bay on the eastern shore of Moose- 
head Lake by way of Grant Farm to 
Ripogenus Dam, a distance of thirty- 
two miles, another is a road from 
Rockwood (Kineo Station) to Pitts- 
ton and North Branch, a distance of 
thirty-seven miles and also a road 
from North West Carry to Loon Lak* 
and then to Pittston, à distance of 41 
miles. So well built are these high- 
ways that the heaviest trucks are 
used upon them without detriment to 
the graded surface. To supply' tl β 
mills at Millinocket and East Mi'!:· 
nocket with the needed wood fcr 
which nearly 700 tons of paper a:« 
dally produced, 5,000 men and 1,400 
horses are employed in the woods. To 
pay the wages and feed this small 
army of men and this regiment of 
horses costs $4,000,000 a year. 
The combJned yearly expendi- 
tures for pay roll and operating 
expenses of the Great Northern 
Paper organization reach the large 
sum of six million dollars. We 
can hardly estrmate how far- 
reaching are the benefits to the peo- 
ple of Maine by the expenditure· of 
this large sum of money, but the rail- 
roads which transport men and ma- 
terials, the merchants who furnish 
the varied equipment and food sup- 
plies and the farmers who sell their 
produce, will Join in acknowledges 
the Importance of this development 
to them. 
The broad policy pursued by tho 
: Qreat Northern Paper Company lu 
preserving the timberlauds by judi- 
cious cutting is well understood by 
all timber operators and this policy 
vrlll perpetuate the taxable value to 
the benefit of the State for many 
years to come so that the large sum 
of 1140,000 which the Great Northern 
Paper Company pays to the State 
each year will continue. It is au in- 
teresting fact and one that the people 
of the State of Maine may well pon- 
der that all the money, with the ex- 
ception of a few thousand dollars, has 
been contributed by so-called foreign 
capital, and that still more capital 
will be coming into the State from 
, this source Is Indicated by the fact 
that surveys have been made for a 
further storage and power develop- 
ment which It is expected will be 
ι started when normal conditions have 
returned. 
8p*ln la Buying Piano·. 
The American government le baying 
mules and blankets In Spain and pay· 
lng for them with pianos made In the 
United States, according to George W. 
Pound, manager of the National Piano 
Manufacturera' association, in calling 
attention to one of the striking devel- 
opments at the present time in this 
country's export trade. 
"As Is the case with neutrals gen· 
•rally,* Mr. Pound said, "much of 
Spain's population has profited largely 
by the war, and the demand for pianos 
baa persisted In spite of the fact that 
the prices of all musical instruments 
in Spain hare doubled and trebled 
since the war began-" 
Mr. Pound said that the American 
manufacturers were thereby offered an 
unusual opportunity to help the gov- 
ernment pay the war bills as well as to 
meet the foreign demand for our gooda. 
In this connection, Mr. Pound said, pi· 
"ano manufacturers can only export 
'their pianos through government 11· 
RIPOGENUS DAM, MAY 7, 1917 
ANOTHER VIEW OF RIPOGENU8 DAM, MAY 7, 1917 
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ShuttleITe Drag Store- 
Norway, Noyea Drug Store. 
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Buckfleld. A. L. Newton. Pot m a· ter. 
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Weat Parla, Samuel T. While. 
Coming Events. 
Not. 18-9—Maine Stale Penological Society, 
and other Malce agricultural organisations, 
Portland. 
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Brown, Back Λ Co. 
Chaa. H. Howard Co. 
Parla Trust Co. 
F. H. Noyea Co. 
Eastman A Andrew·. 
2 Probate Appointment·. 
Johnson'· Liniment. 
Influenza Questions. 
To the State Department of Health, 
many inquiries have bet-η coming abou 
the prevailing epidemic. This will an- 
swer some of tbem. Iuduet z% is merely 
Knottier name fur grippe, or the angli 
ci zed and shorter form, grip. It is 
labelled Spanish intiueczt, merely be- 
ciuse it Appears to have, prevailed in 
Spain drat as a notable epidemic. It ·ρ- j 
pears to differ from the old fashioned 
grip in being mure viraient, thst if, in 
being more highly contagious, and 
in a much larger percentage of the caaee 
being followed by pneumonia tbsn baa 
been usual in grip epidemics of the last 
10 or 15 years. To date there bave been 
more tbsn 40,000 cases of this disease in 
oar srmy camps, sod it Is estimated thai 
there are more than 85,000 cases in Mas- 
sachusetts. It will undoubtedly sweep 
westward over the wbole country *w did 
tbe pandemic of influeizs of 1880-90. 
Bat while a wide extenaion of the dis- 
ease seems to be inevitable, tboee com 
manities and those families sod Individ- 
us!· who do not know what should be 
done or are grossly careless snd Incon- 
siderate uf their own safety and thst of 
others will pay a needless toll of loss and 
suffering. 
STATEOIC POINTS IN OVB DEFENSIVE. 
No mstter how swiftly it appears to 
spread, there is no reason to assume 
thst rae infection is borne on the wings 
of tbe wiod. Tbere is danger of the 
transmission through the air for only a 
few feet frum the patieut, and tbe well 
recogoized fact that the disease Is re- 
ceived by it· new viotims only by con- 
taoi or close association with tbe earlier 
case* ia impressed by the department in 
Leaflet No. 58, now going oat widely to 
local boards of health, superintendents 
of schools, msoufaoturing establish 
mente, snd the granges. All these are 
asked to emphasize the following points: 
1. Iodaeuza is purely an infeotioas 
disease, spread by cuntaot or olose asso- 
ciation. 
2. The chances for speedy recovery 
from an attack and of escapiog pneumo- 
nia which so often follows are better if 
one's besltb is kept good by means of s 
reasonable degree of exercise, snd by 
pare air and sunsbine But theee are 
minor (actors iu helping to avoid tbe dm- 
eaue. Example: Tbe more tbao 40.000 
OINI thus far am >ng our robuat soldier 
boy· io our army campa. 
3. Contact or cloae association wi'b 
Infectious peraooa la tbe great danger. 
Tbe person with tbe symptoms of a cold 
wbo gets right up into your face when 
be talks, or oougba or sneezes in jour di- 
rection at sbort range, is tbe real danger. 
Dodge infection, tbat is tbe main thing. 
4. With tbe symptoms of a oold or the 
grip appearing in a family, (be siok une 
should have a drinking cup of bia own 
and bave eating utensila by bim*elf. 
Scald with boiling water all these things 
used by the members of tbe family after 
eacb meal. In scboola there is great 
danger from common drinking cup*. 
National Recognition for Unosrt. 
Arrangement· bave been completed 
whereby one girl or boy in eacb connty 
will be fortunate enough to aecure a 
National Capital Prize Certidcate and a 
book balf fnil of Thrift Stampa for exoel- 
lence on canning vegetable·. Tboee 
eligible to compete for tbe prise "out 
be member· of a Canning Club" I· the 
agreement between tbe National War 
Garden Cummiaaiou and State Leader 
Boj·' and Girla' Clube. 
Tbe detaila of tbe conteet are a· fol- 
low·: Eacb contentant must exhibit five 
pint jtr· of different vegetables at their 
County Conteet. Tbi· exhibit i· to be 
part of tbe regular number of ten jars 
neceasarj to exhibit for tbeir regular 
club prize. Tbe one difference la tbat 
tbe five jars of vegetables must bave a 
special label on ibem wbieb label is 
furnished free upon requeetof tbe Local 
Leader of a club, to tbe State Leader of 
Boy·' and Girl·' Club·. 
Maine i· fortunate to seoure »ucb a 
good number of certificate· and thrift 
stamp prizea. It is expected tbat sev- 
eral hundred girls and boy· will be in 
line oompeting for tbeee prize· in order 
to have tbe opportunity to $*j tbey are 
tbe only one in tbeir connty who oan 
produce a certificate from Washington 
in recognition of tbe excellence of tbeir 
work. 
Annual Agricultural Meeting. 
Six of the agricultural organization· 
of tbe atate will bold tbair onmbined 
exhibition and meeting In City Hail, 
Portland, Nov. 18 to Nov. 23. The aev- 
eral socletlee are the Maine State Pomo- 
logical Society, tbe New England Prnit 
Show, tbe Maine State Dairy men'· Aeaos 
dation, tbe Maine State Seed Improve- 
ment Association, tbe Maine Livestock 
Breeder·' Aseoeiatioa, and tbe Maine 
State Boys' and Girl·' Club·. To «ave 
time and expense Is ths object of this 
combination of meeting·. The «ame 
liberal prises ae usual are offered by all 
the several orgaaisatlon·. Premium list· 
snd information will be foraiahed on 
application to any of tbe followltg: 
X. L. White, Bowdoiaham, See. Maine 
State Pomologleal Society; Jobi A. Rob- 
ert·, Auguata, Maine Vice-Preeldent 
New England Prnit Show; H. M. Tucker, 
Augnsta, representing Maine Dairymen'· 
Aaaoeiatioo; C. M. White, Augusta, 
Secretary Maine Seed Improvement 
Sooiety; C. I. Croeeland, Orono, State 
Leader Boy·' and Girl·' Clube. 
Suffrage Association Officers. 
Al tbe snnual fall work confereeoe of 
tbe Maine Women'· Suffrage AaeooiatJon 
held at Lewieton laet Monday, ofloere 
were elected aa follow·: 
PraaMeal—Mia· Mabel Coaaor. Augnem. 
Vtea-Prsaldeat—Mlaa Betas L. Bataa, Port- 
ias <1. 
Second Vlee-Prsafctoat—Mr·. BaaJasil· Brews- 
tar, Portland. 
Secondas Sec saury—Μι». George M. Chase, 
Lewlitoa. 
Coneapoadtag Seaftoaiy—Μη. W. WL Pattaa- 
Augusta. 
Treasure»—Mrs. Pied Las·, OU Oiwhaad; 
Mrs. AMoa C. WheeMr, Soath Parle. 
Coagreaaioaal Coaaaatar· Miae Hetoa Bal··, 
Portland; Mia· Margaat Tbocapeoa, Kaaae- 
baak; are. Β. M. Lawieace, Portlaad; Mia. 
Jaha Qetcbeli, Wamrvlll·; Mia. A. W. Averlll, 
Old Town. 
Drowning at Rnsfwt 
While gatberiag driftwood sbovs 
Mores dam, so oelled, at Romford, on 
the S7th alt, Joeeph Shiproskl was 
drowned. Tbe tody was not reoovsred 
aatll three daye later. Be wae a Polo, 
about M year· of age, and bas one slater 
in (Ms eonatry. 
THE OXFORD BEARS. 
THE DOINOS OF THE WEEK IN ALL 
SECTIONS OF TUB COUNTY. 
Pari· tltt. 
Serrloee al Part· HUl Baptist efcoro* mn 
Sunday at 10.« Pulpit supplied by 1er. A. /. 
Oywnne. Soadtj School ât 11 soaday ma· 
ln« ·ττ*» at 7 30. Thursday evening prayer 
meeting at 8 o'clock. 
Wu It another "lln· storm" or oaly 
another installment of the aearlj con- 
tinuous performance of the pest few 
w*»ke; anyway it gava ae a very rainy 
Saturday night ana Sonday. No Iroable 
to obeerve "cburchleee" aod "gaaless" 
ralioge. 
Work oommeaoed last week apoa the 
repair of the Baptist ohnrob edlfloe, 
demaged by ligbtaing the past sommer. 
The work le onder the direction of 
Maurioa Noyee of Soutb Parie. The 
damage le more extensive thaa appears 
upon the ontslde and will require con- 
siderable expense which will be paid by 
the insurance company. 
Msjor George 1. Turner of the 
Regular Army, who reoently landed in 
Europe with the American Poroee, bee 
been promoted to Lieoteaaat Colonel. 
Sarly laet week Mount Waehiagtoo 
baa pot on ite suit of s now for the 
winter end le an attractive spot in the 
western landsospe. 
Mise Sara C. Nlemaa returned lea* 
week to her work in Washington, D. C. 
Mrs. Niemaa will remala here a short 
time. 
Among those who were on the siok 
list laet week were the family of Κ 
Barton Cor tie, Mrs. Kate Doe, Virgil K. 
Parrle, and Helen Β Cole. 
Mise Josephine Cole bae returned to 
her home here temporarily on acoount 
of the cloelng of the Westbrook schools 
during the ioflueoxa epldemlo. 
Prof. C. B. C. Wright has returned to 
Cambridge, Mass. Hie family are re- 
maining at their summer borne during 
October. 
Mra. C. L. Carter and her aister, Mrs. 
Mary Wiley of Bethel, have returned to 
Parie Bill and are occupying the Carter 
home here. 
Mr and Mre. William B. Atwood and 
William Jr., of Portland, were guests of 
relstives here last week. 
Aa a measure of protection egalnat the 
"pread of ioflueox*. the Local Red Crone 
have thought best to close their work 
room until further notice. 
All peraone having books from the 
publio library are requested to return 
them as soon aa possible. No books 
will be given out to patrone until further 
notioe. 
WUson'a Mills. 
Wm. B. Garfield is at bis camp on the 
hill for a four weeks' vacation. He has 
been quite ill witb a cold but 1· now 
improving. 
There are twenty caaee of the prevall- 
ing epidemic at the Diamond campe, and 
nine at Vaabaw's, where there are some 
serious case#, including Tbotnaa Vashaw, 
the foreman. The Brown Co. have sen' 
s doctor from Portlaod to minister to 
• be sick ones. 
Ralph Hewey of Andover has gone up 
the line to take bis father's place on the 
boat. 
A meeting Monday evening of the Red 
Cross executive board to make some 
arrangements for future work. 
Laurence Littlehale and liwya Storey 
are fitting up η threshing machine for 
the convenience of the far m ere here. 
Died Sept. 2d of pneumonia, Lewis 
Coy of Weniwurth'a Location, aged 36 
year·. He bad been a faithful and suc- 
cessful worker for the Bed Crosa. A 
wife and two daughter· survive him 
Funeral services Saturday largely at- 
tended by members of hii order, the 
Knigbte of Pythiaa. 
East Sumner. 
Raymond Keene at Camp Devene, wbo 
bae been quite 111, bas so far improved 
as to leave the hospital and la now kindlv 
cared for at the Y. M C. A. roome. He 
speeks well of that institution which is 
doing so much for tbe aid and oomfort 
of the boys. His brother, Harold 
Keene, is at Camp Upton, Ν. Y. It is 
comforting to bear that our brave boya 
are ao well oared for in oamp. 
The Red Croaa is doing a grand work 
■or tbe boys, and should be encouraged 
in ite noble efforts for good. 
* "—" » a >1 
Ε. Barmwe of East Sorooer have each 
placed floe mouumeotg io the new ceme- 
tery from the A E. Co mo work· in 
Auboro. 
A monumeot bas alto been placed in 
the Alvln Robinson lot. Few country 
cemeteries Id to email a hamlet abow ao 
many good piece· of monumental work. 
But some of the old yard· show neglect 
in care that is to be regretted. 
The Oxford Association of Congre- 
gational Churches will meet on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Oct. 15-16, with the 
cborcb at Eaat Sumner. Meal· served 
in the veetry. 
Su far the epidemic baa not been very 
serious In this vicinity. Ooly a few 
case·. 
Circle dinner· at the veetry again in 
evidence. 
Rev Mr. Collin·, it I· said, ii expected 
ro supply the Congregational pulpit on 
Oct. 13tb, when he will begin bla labor· 
at Eaat Sumner. 
Hiram. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Bradford ot 
Chelsea, Maa·., former resident· of Hi- 
ram village, have been guest· tbl· week 
of Lieut, and Mrs. John W. Hubbard. 
Mrs. Clara M. Cotton and Mrs. Ruth 
Goodwin of Hiram Hill are In ill health. 
Stephen W. Oelong baa a position in 
the Dupont Co. at Gorbam. 
Frits A. Millikea ha· taken the place 
of Fred S. Howard at the creamery. Mr. 
Howard I· to go to a job in Baldwin. 
Oo the evening of Oct. let, the music 
of oburch bell· and ateam whistles, in 
exultation over the surrender of Bulga- 
ria, reminded u· silver gray· of the sur- 
render of Oen. Lee in 1866. 
Charles R. Bean attended the Fryeburg 
fair with hi· celebrated trained ateer·. 
North Buck field. 
Schoola in town are cloaed on account 
of influenza. 
M re. George Warren la poorly and un- 
der the care of a physician. 
'Several in the place are working In the 
apple faotory at the lower village. 
Mrs. Merle Sturtevaot, who la at Dr. 
Weeoott'e Hospital, la slowly recovering. 
Leater Rioker baa recently loet one of 
hia horses. 
M re. Judith Stevens ha· taken the 
poeitlon aa central girl In the office of 
the Oxford Coonty Telephone Co. at 
Bnckfleld. 
Everett Cool edge, who baa been sick 
with grippe, at 111 remains very poorly. 
The apple crop in thla vicinity la · 
failure. 
Calvin Keeoe, who baa been stopping 
with bla sou Vinton the peat summer, 
baa returned to bla home. 
The funeral ot Pvt. Charlie H. Rowe, 
who died at Camp Daren· Sept. 26, was 
held at Grange Hall Saturday at 11 A. 
M., R»v. C. G. Miller officiating. The 
floral trlbutee were many and beautiful, 
•bowing the bigb aeteea In whloli ha 
was held. Tbe bear ira were Herbert 
Spanlding, Perley Dunn and Harry Hall, 
Mr. Rowe'· olaaamatee at Bnokfleld High 
School, and Richard Damon. 
Corp. Fred Cummtnga came with tbe 
remaina of Charlie Rowe. 
Soboola In town are oloaed for two 
weeka on account of inflnensa. Lillian 
Skinner, who teaobee here, baa gone to 
her home In Waterford. There are no 
bore yet 
M re. C. H. George of Hebron la halt- 
ing bar daughter, Mr·. C. M. Keen·. 
Cli throe Warren, Ralph Beeaey and 
Merle Jaok, senior· at Bnckfleld High 
School, have returned to their étudiée, 
and Jamee Warren entered. 
G. C. Keen· baa traded hia driving 
horee for a Ford roadater. 
iiOnil null, 
Pearl Parker of Bethel la helping Mr. 
Traak for η abort tin·. 
M re. Grace Donhna Cheeeeaan, who 
died In η Portland hoepMnl with the 
grippe, was brought her·, and funeral 
aerrioee were held at thnehnreh Wad nee- 
day, the Sd. Mr. Cheeaeaan, who la 
working In a Quinoy ahip yard, waa here. 
8he left two aaaU ohlldren, who are now 
at the boae of their grandfather, V. A. 
Duohaa. 
Mia Ilia Berry of Weal Paria rial tad 
her eleter, Ma. A. J. Abbott, ieet weak. 
Ralph McAltater and Chartaa fHatan· 
antnrted Bntaa College laet weak. 
Ivan Aroo, who·· boa· 1· la Brthel, 
but who bM been oonnMted with eeveral 
hotel· m eaeiataat itewvd end etewerd, 
«m drafted lMt spring end bM goo· In- 
to tralalog. H· went kit Monday to 
Camp Upton, Tapbank, Ν. T. Ho go·· 
m qautwnutw'i Militent. 
Mr·. Carrie M. Arno be· gone to Gor- 
bem for the winter to tek· cere ol en 
•ld«rlv ledy. Her frtonda will mlM ber. 
Mr. end Mr·. B. W. Klmbell end C. G. ; 
Klmbell etteoded M 1m Fennle Pbtl- j 
brook*· funeral lut Saturday nt Shel- 
borne, Ν. H. _. 
Mr. end Mr·. John M. Pbllbrook end 
M re. Fred Pbllbrook wer· In 8b«lbnrn·, 
Ν. H., leit Saturday, to ettend tbe fua- 
•rel of Mr. Pbllbrook'· sister, Mise Pen· 
nle Pbllbrook, wbo died recently, efter 
having en operation for gnll «ton··. 
M lu Evelyn Chsndler he· been visiting 
ber grandmother, Mr·. ïrenk Obendler, 
recently, bat be· returned home. 
BrnMtln· Pbllbrook, wbo hM been et 
work et Pbllbrook Perm In Shelburoe, 
Ν. H., for the aammer, be· returned 
home, and went beck to Bite» College 
lest week. 
L. D. Klmbell end Catherine Henscom 
went to Lewleton Monday to enter Bate· 
College. 
Mrs. G. C. Weet visited with her alater, 
Mr·. B. W. Kimball, laat week α few 
daya. _ 
Mi m Prenoea Certer took Mr·. Fennie 
Cerier back to ber home on Perla Hill 
leat Wednesday. Mr·. Mary Wiley ao 
oompenied ber alater for e abort stay. 
Tbey motored down, Miaa Carter being 
ber own obanffeur. 
Mra. Henemenn end eon, Mr. end 
Mr·. Henry Fink, closed their borne et 
Meyvllle Tbaredey and etarted for their 
winter home In New Tork. 
Tbe acboole end cborobea with ell 
pleeee of emesement ere oloeed tempo- 
rarily on aocount of tbe epidemio which 
ia prevailing lo other place·. It ia mere- 
ly e preoentlonery meeanre, ea we only 
here one oeee, end no new caaea bave 
broken oat. 
Mr. and Mra. E. L. Bean from Bellows 
Fella, Vt., are visiting at tbe home of his 
father, H. H. Been. 
Housewives will now be obliged to 
make their own breed, as tbey baye 
atopped aendlng tbe breed from the 
bekery till tbe acare ia over. 
M1DDLK INTERVALS. 
Mortier Tbureton from Bethel Hill 
wea here recently looking for wood. A 
man wanted to cat e lot on Meple end 
Pine Farm. 
Heavy freeze· beve turned the leevea 
to lovely tinta, end tbe froat flower· ere 
blighted. 
Some little obtldren ere with Mra. 
Walter Balentine to oere for. 
Mra. Baker eod obild ere with ber| 
mother, Mra. John Coolidge. 
We are more loneaome than ever with 
oat oar dear girl Blanche. We went a 
piece to work for tbe whiter or 'eny 
length of time. Work la good for being 
lonely. We were made to work while 
it la day, for the night cometb. 
A lot of wood la being healed from the 
Ed Smith lot for partiee at Bethel Hill, 
twelve dollere e cord, good dry wood. 
Wm. Cepea ia feeble. 
KIMBALL HILL. 
Mr. end Mra. W. W. Brinok and Lloyd | 
Thompson went to Byron Mondey. 
Dorothy Haloes la staying with her| 
eant, Mra. A. L. Swan. 
Beaaie and Edith Treak were reoent| 
guests et G. L. Haines'. 
Mre. M. J. MayConnell wm et Rum- 
ford Falle with butter end other farm 
produota one dey recently. 
Willie Bartlett with enetne end oatter 
bes been filling silo· for W. E. Coolidge 
and G. L. Haine» tbe peat week. 
Mra. W. W. B'lnck wm at Ramford| 
Falls Saturday. 
Bryant'· Pond. 
Sdwerd Taylor died late Tbarsdey 
night of bronohiel pnenmonie. He wm 
en employee on tbe Grend Trunk section 
and we· tekeo ill one week ego auffering 
from «ore tbroet end theae symptom· 
rapidly developed into pneumonia. Mr. 
Teylor wm ebout forty yeere of age and 
bad lived in town for aome years. He 
leevM e widow eod several small cblK 
jdren, also en aged mother. 
It ia reported tbet Rev. Ε. H. Stover 
haa applied for e leeve of ebeenoe from 
bl· duties m peator of tbe Baptiat aooie- 
ty, In order to teke charge temporarily 
I of tbe Rioker Classical Ioatitute et Houi- 
ton, Maine. 
rru- il.. A nn I> DImm aa 
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curred at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur Packard, 117 Veranda Street, 
Portland, Oot. 3d. She wu 72 year· of 
age and the widow of Benjamin A. Ring, 
formerly of Oreenwood, Blaine. 
The schools have been closed 'for one 
week by the board of health. Not many 
oaaee so far, of influenas, have been 
reported and at this date, Oot. 4tb, only 
one oaae of typhoid pneumonia, that of 
Robert Arkett in tbla village. 
Elbridge Crooker left here Tuesday 
morning for Providence, R. I , called 
there by the death of bia brother, Isaac 
Crocker Mr. Crocker's death occurred 
Sept. 28th at his summer home in Glen- 
dale, Ν. H. He formerly lived In Al- 
bany, Oxford County, bat for a number 
of years had been intereeted In a line of 
store· carrying rubber goods. He bad a 
large store in Providence, where be lived. 
He was about 01 years of age. 
Andover. 
Mise Gladys Howard, who baa been ill 
with pneumonia, is gaining slowly. 
Will Morse from Dixâeld la working 
in the spool mill. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Learned visited at 
N. O. Akera* last week. 
Paul Thurston of Bethel was In town 
reoently. 
John Brown, who la vlaiting at Will 
Learned'·, hae been very ill with Influ- 
enza, but le somewhat improved. 
Hebron. 
Franklin Bearoe took price·at state 
fair on two traces of yellow corn whlob 
be raised in bis garden and traced him- 
self. Pretty good for an eight-year-old 
boy. 
Arthur Minister of Toronto was the 
gueat of his sister, Mrs. Charles Dwyer, 
reoently. 
The football game Saturday, the 28tb, 
between Hebron and Brunswlok High 
School, was won by Hebron β to 0. 
Floyd Philbriok bad a corn rosst Satur- 
day evening. 
Sunday, Sept. 29th, was Mrs. Griffiths' 
birthday, and she was down stairs for the 
first time since ber serious Illness. She 
was very pleasantly surprised by a nice 
piano, a birthday present from Mr. 
Griffiths. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. George and 
Gileeand Mr·. Eunice Sturtevant took 
dinner with them. 
Mrs. Judge Bonney Is at the Home. 
Tbe girls' Alpha Society held an Initia- 
tion Tuesday evening. 
Miss Franoes Glover was at home from 
Portland over Sunday. 
Mr·. Stone and daughter, Mrs. Mitch- 
ell of Portland, and Mrs. Brldgham of 
Meohanlo Falls are at R. M. Glover's. 
The Sanatorium Is oloeed to visitors as 
a precaution against Inflnensa. We bavo 
heard of no one* In town ao far. Stan- 
ley Glover and Format Conant have bad 
It at Caup Devena, but both are better. 
Albert Riohardson writes that he Is In 
the beet of health and his letteraare very 
cheerful. 
Florenoe Soutborne la oo ber way to 
Franoe. 
Tbe foliage at preeent I· gorgeoua, and 
eool nights remind us that winter will 
soon be here. 
No ooal to be bed here yet. Soft ooaj 
Is being used to heat the school build- 
lap. 
Our thanks are dae Dwlght Cnabman 
for a boit of very nioe honey. Mr. Cusb- 
man has taken a great deal of pains with 
his bee·, and Is making a success of 
the·. 
Oxford. 
Mias Cornlag and Miss We)Iletton left 
for Ooaaeotleut Monday, and Mise Da- 
mon lor Maaaachaaatta. 
Mr. Borgeee, paetor of tbe M. R. 
churoh, and hie brother have gone to 
Be tee College. 
Henry Merr and Charles Hirst went 
Tuesday to Fort Slocum, Ν. T. 
A number of the girls are at home from 
the seboole and oolleges whleb have been 
eloeed oa aoooaat of the prevalence of In- 
fluasse. Marlon Starblrd from Berlin, 
Dorle Andrewe from Kpplng, Ν. Η , Kffie 
Towoe from Gorham, Beth Morris apd 
Alberta Farrie from Wsstbrook, and 
Others. 
T. A. Roberts Reliai Corne wae In- 
apeoted by Clara Alien of Btddefoad. 
WMt Part·. 
The Liberty Load assigned the weet 
•ad <» furl· went over thtf top last week. 
Twenty-one thousand dollars ha· been 
subscribed it this writing. 
Her. and Mre. H. A. Markley are sow 
eettled In the pareonage formerly occu- 
pied bj Rev. Dwlght A. Ball. 
Mre. Bill· Doble got one linger badly 
Injured In a oorn hueker at the oorn fao- 
toiy laet week. 
The eoboole were oloeed laet Tneeday 
on aooonnt of the Inflnenaa eoere. There 
le muoh lllneee from grippe cold·, and 
two or three oaeee of the dread dleeape 
hare been reported. 
Tbe remain· of Mre. Grace Dnnham 
Cheeeeman, whoee death occurred Sun- 
day of laet week at Portland, were 
brought to thle etatton Monday and wern 
taken to the home of her father, Fred A. 
Dnnham, at North Parle. Mre. Cheese- 
man'e death reeulted from pneumonia 
following Inflnenaa. Tbe funeral wee 
held at tbe Baptlet oburob at North Par- 
le Wedneedey, Rev. H. H. Hathaway and 
tbe oboir from the Weet Tarie Baptlet 
oboroh attending. Mre. Cheeeeman wa* 
the daughter of Fred A. and Bva (Clark) 
Dunham. She le eurvlved by her hue- 
band, George Cheeeeman, two eoni, 
Frederick and Roderlok, aged respective 
lj θ and 8, her father, two brother*, Le- 
land of North Parle and Blmer, who I· 
in tbe eervloe, a grandmother, Mre. J. H. 
Dunham of Weet Parle, and eeveral 
aunta and nnolee. Mr. Cheeeeman hae 
been 111 from the eame dleeaee. 
The union temperanoe meeting held 
Sunday evening, Sept. 29, at tbe Unlver- 
eallet oburob under tbe aneploee of tbe 
W. C. T. U. was very interesting. Rev. 
H. A. Markley gave a floe address on 
Citiaenshiρ and referred to the Apostle 
Paul ae first example. The president, 
Mre. L. C. Batee, led, Rev. Η. H. Hatha 
way aeeisted, and the high and grammar 
eoboole sans patriotlo songe. 
W. M. Whitten is having a very eerions 
time with abeceee caused from a tooth. 
Τ BAP COBNKB. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Brlggs of Port- 
land visited relatlvee In tbie place re- 
oently. α 
M lea Catbleeo Small Is at home from 
Sonth Perle. She has been quite sick 
but is better at tbie writing. 
Missee Madeline Peabody and Dorle 
Field are at home from Mountain View, 
Me., where tbey have been employed 
daring tbe snromer. 
George Tnell of Llvermore was at bis 
father's for tbe week-end. 
Several in this place bave been eick 
with bad colds. 
Mre. Floreaton Pierce was In Norway 
last Friday. 
Mre. Bthel Curtis of Stearns Hill Is 
the gueet of her parente, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Robinson. 
Blmer Hammou wae at home from 
Lovell one day laet week. 
Lovell. 
Ralph Q. Hurd, who wae oalled to 
Camp Devens, has been eiok, flret with 
influenza and then with pneumonia. At 
laet acconnte be wae improving. Hie 
wife, Marlon (Plummer) Hurd, and bis 
aunt, Mrs. C. H. Barker, have visited 
him. 
S. W. Johnson and family have moved 
here from Stoneham, and are living at 
tbe Joscelyn House of tbe Dupont Co., 
and boarding tbe teametere. Mr. John- 
eon worke for the company. 
J. Walker Nason and family bave 
moved to North Waterford. 
Tbe first deer of tbe season was 
brought in by Cari ttevere, Oot. 1. 
Owing to tbe many oolde, influeflza 
and pneumonia, tbe dootor Is having a 
rather etrennons time of it, being oalled 
all tbe way from Fryeburg to North 
Waterford and Stoneham, and also into 
Sweden, Stow and Chatham. The auto- 
mobile helps out very muob^ 
Mr. Pendexter for the Deerlng Com- 
pany of Saco hae bought some lote of 
timber here, to be out tbe oomlng win- 
ter. 
The allotment of Liberty Bonds to this 
town was fourteen thousand, five hun- 
dred dollar·. We had no braes band or 
parade. Mr. Geo. W. Walker eolloited 
subscription·, and got more than tbe 
amount the first day. 
Q. B. Andrews reoently sold to go to 
Brighton nineteen bead of Hereford 
oattle. 
I Mill*. 
The Red Cro·· meeting at the olub 
room Thursday afternoon was well at- 
tended. 
A service flag was raised here Satur- 
day, Sept. 28. The exerolaea oonalated 
of prayer by Rev. H. S. Trueman of 
Bethel, remarks bv Donald B. Partridge 
of Norway, and the singing of America 
and Star Spangled Banner. 
Oar town bas raised its quota in the 
Pourth Liberty Loan. 
Mrs. Leroy Titus of Bryant Pond was 
in town Thursday and attended Red 
Cross meeting. 
J. L. Marshall, wife and daughter Bet- 
ty of Portland, spent a few days at Camp 
Echo last week. 
Pinebnrst was occupied the past week 
by Mr. Knigbt and family of Portland. 
Miss D. L. Bird of Auburn was in town 
Monday, getting subscribers for the 
Youth's Companion. 
George Stearns was a Sunday gnest at 
his brother Elmer's in Bethel. 
Sydney Howe Is working for W. B. 
Rand. 
Albany. 
Very sorry to bear Dr. Widd Twaddle 
Is slok. Hope be will soOn recover. He 
has been day and night with bis patients 
at Qilead. Glad bis brother is with him. 
A very serious matter Is this epidemic 
of influenza. 
Mrs. Charlie Connor and obildren are 
better of their colds, also George Con- 
nor's little girl. She has been quite siok. 
Mrs. Calvin Cummings cleaned the 
school bouse Sstnrdsy. Her mother, 
Mrs. Bartlett, has the cold, but says she 
is going home to Upton Sunday If it is a 
fair day ; but we don't bave many snob. 
Cold weather Is surely coming, and 
summer boarders are leaving for their 
oity homes regardless of the soarclty or 
prioe of wood and ooai. 
The boarders who bave been stopping 
at Abel Andrews* have left, and Mrs. 
Skeele will cloae her summer bom·, the 
late Deaoon Lovejoy house, and return 
to Savannah, Ga., their home. We shall 
be pleased when spring oomes, so they 
will come back with the birds. 
Preston Pllnt was at the Corner Fri- 
day on business. 
Every one is trying to get some one 
else to dig potatoes for tbem. Some are 
offering nloe potatoes to be dug at the 
halves. 
Arthur Churchill went to Meohanlo 
Palls to convey bis mother home after 
her having made him a visit. 
Report bas it that Arthur Aodrews bas 
bought a stand at Bryant's Pond, where 
he will make it his headquarters as mail 
oarrler. 
Harry G. McNally and two sons are 
digging potatoes for Amos G. Bean, 
wbioh are giving a fair turn-out or orop. 
Apples are a failure all around. 
CLABK DISTRICT. 
Roy Lord, who baa been quite sick, Is 
gaining slowly. 
Mrs. Charles MoKeea visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Alton Howe, last week. 
Leland Waterbouse baa been working 
in the oorn shop at East Waterford, and 
rode with Cbarlee Marston. 
Dade MoKeen hauled a load of oorn to 
East Waterford oorn shop with one pair 
of horse· th^t came to $114.60, the larg- 
est two-horse load that has been bauled 
this year. 
Roy Ward well and Ernest Grover ■ are 
threshing at the north end of tb· town. 
We are-glad to hear that Bert Bean, 
who was wounded severely In Franoe has 
got ss far aa*New York on his way bom· 
to Ltwlitos. 
If the person who took the baby car- 
riage from be·Id· tb· road at Molntlre's 
tarn wonld return It to Mrs. Lawr«nc· 
Marston, sh· would appreciate tb· favor 
very mnob. 
North StOMbam. 
M. K. Alien has moved hla family on 
to fcha farm be bought of Charles Adaols. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McKeen went to 
Norway Saturday to se· their daughter 
lama, wh· waa very alok. Mrs. MoKeen 
stayed till Tueeday and brought Isma 
horn· with bar. 
W. W. Durgta rial ted hla relatives In 
Stow and Brragton recently. 
Mil Harriman from Limsriok cam· 
up after hla horaaa Friday and called on 
School· have closed until tb· praniu- 
lag epfdemlo la part. 
BucfcfMi. 
The body of ObarWa 
her· Saturdey morning, djaplwï-ûï Oamρ Deveee where be ied Wedneed y 
afternoon from [°"ow*' attack of Influen*·, having > » «"■J lew (hen one month. ïred Cnmmlnge 
accompanied the bodly from oemp. 
SKfft^STT ΑΛ- 
WES**». *ortb 
sanssrtfarjgi 
«ΐΐ? testing the eeteem in which Mr. Howe 
wet bald by ell who knew him. 
_ 
The fonerel of Welter Fre* JL® wood wee held from Ibe home Saturdey 
afternoon, 8ept. 88,Bev. I. ÏJJJ.-e, Lew la ton omolating. Meny lelatl?··
wewpreeent. Mr^HlngwoodIwae the 
fether of Iwelve ohlldren, nine of who 
are living. Barlel wee et the vlllag 
°e?i^w«ppJe poking plant etarted 
Thuredey end to nil eppearanoea will do 
e rueblng buelneae, giving e®Plo,m®°' 
to ebont twenty-five people* They pey 
$1 60 per berrel for apple·. 
Soboola, ohnrobee end ell paollo meet- iojî ere olo.ed for e time on eooonnt of 
Inflnense. There ere only e few ceae· ea 
'"iiildred Shew le et home for e few 
W 
John Klllugwood bee moved from the 
Kimball Prince piece to the rent In the 
Τ ho mû block over the millinery -tore. £S Long, her eleter and Pelrce Long 
W 
Baokfield beagone over the top on the 
Liberty Loen. Allotment $14,400, aub- 
aorlbed $15,000· 
χ 
Epidémie Influenza Quarantlneble. 
In a olronler letter to the looel bo»rde 
nt health the? bive been Informed thet 
epidemic Influence bee been J^ded to the „·!, Λ| JI..U·· that ere notlfleble ana 
B, "ooUa.bU" t. m-.t 
tbet all pbyelolans from now on erj re- qalred by lew to report ejjjj of the die- este to the looel boerd Of health, in no 
other wey can a oommunlty obtain ·°®* 
oient dete to form an opinion ea to the 
deairebility of cloalng public place· end 
tekicg other etep· to protect the public 
health Bv "quarentlneble le meant 
tbet ceeee of the dlaeeae abould be pieced 
ander e modified querentine to Inolude 
only the room leoletlon of a pereon or 
peraona alck with the dlaeeae until ell 
signa and eymptomi of the dJa^ttebave d leap peered. It doea not meanth
quarantine of entire bouae·, building· or 
premises, whiob la Imprecticable. The 
looal board of health le to nee ite own 
judgment ea to the need for qnerentine 
in eecb apeciflc oaae. 
Among the recommendellona and re- 
oueata in the circuler letter-are theae. 
Dlalnfectlon of the dlacbargea lr0® l*e 
month, throat and noae la 
Terminal dlalnfectlon or 
other then thorough cleenalng, elrlng 
I and aunning ere not required. 
Local boarda of beelth ftre ne °°L 
to aend the following; Information to the 
depertment: (1) The namea of doctora 
andnuraea In their commuultieawho 
would be available for en emergenoy call 
to treat caaea of Influenza In other perte 
of the SUte of Melne. (2) The met 
placea available In tbelr community· which oould be need ea emergenoy hoa- 
Dltala ahould the noed erlae. (8) The irnount of Jocal fund, available to com- 
bat the dlaeeae. (4) The Jtepe aUea y taken by them to prevent th  apread or 
influenza. 
go HE ALLIES OF OUB IHFLUENZÀ KNÏ1IY· 
In line with encoureglng tbep^pjeoj Maine to eooept the prophylactic against 
influence wbloh neture 
air end auniblne-tbe atete department 
of beelth wlabea to dlreot »ttentlon jj the deleterloui Influence upon beaUh of 
breetblng the elr of rooma thet areheat- 
ed by oll-atovee end gaa^tovei. partica· 
larlv when they ere not eo oonneoted 
with the chimney flue ee to carry from 
the room the ga.ee 
acta of combuatlon, and they 
thua oonneoted. Of the two chief pro; 
UUll υ λ UUUIUUSIIUU) UUD| WUUIW BWIVJ 
KM, coder Ha modern ohemioal name of 
carbon dioxide ia merely a diluent of the 
air formed by tbe destruction of a part 
of tbe vitalizing oxygen. Tbe otber, tbe 
polaonons carbon monoxide, awlftiy 
wrapping ita victims in an unconscious 
β ta te, with* fatal termination wben tbe 
doae !e large enough, and wben in more 
dilute dosage, deatroying in large meaa- 
ure tbe oxygen oarrying power of the 
red blood oorpuaolea ao that, for a long 
time, the peraon la pale and weak with 
little power of restating tbe Infeotion of 
influenza and pneumonia. 
Giants of the 8ky. 
The largest warplanes are the bomb- 
dropping machines. They must be 
capable of carrying heavy loads of ex- 
plosives. They are usually slow ma- 
chines, speed being sacrificed to carry- 
ing capacity. The Italians have special- 
ized In big bomb machines. The huge 
Capronl airplanes carry three men and 
three guns, besides 2,750 pounds of ex- 
plosives. That makes a useful load of 
4,000 pounds. The, machine Is driven 
by three engines with a total of 900 
horse power. Such enormous machines 
are rather exceptional, however. Bomb- 
ing machinée are usually convoyed by 
fast fighting planes, and do not have to 
defend themselves from attack In the 
air. Often bombing raids are made at 
night, and the big Italian machines are 
provided with "searchlight bombs" to 
enable them to locate Important spots 
on the ground beneath. These are bril- 
liant magnesium torches suspended 
from parachutes, so that they fall slow- 
ly and give a broad Illumination, while 
the airplane Itself is shielded from the 
light by the parachute.—'St· Nicholas. 
Cherries From Russia» 
That the cherry world has Its bol- 
shevlkl Is explained by Frank A. 
Waugh In the Country Gentleman. 
Speaking of the supremacy of cer- 
tain American varieties, particularly 
the Morello, Morttmorency and Early 
Richmond, he writes : 
"Their supremacy has been often 
challenged. Other varieties have been 
offered by dozens and almost by hun- 
dreds. 
"The greatest compétition aroae 
through the Introduction of the so· 
called Russian cherries. THese came 
along with the other Russian fruits, 
mainly In the importations of 1870 and 
1883, and were exploited mainly in the 
Northwest states. 
"Pro! J. L. Budd propagated sev- 
eral of these sorts and recommended j 
them highly. In this company were 
included Vladimir, Lutovka, Sklanka, 
Osthelm, George Glass, Double Natte, 
Llthauer, Brueseler, Braune, Bessn- 
rablan, Bunte Amerelle and Spaete 
Amarelle. There were some* others 
also, bearing the same flavor of north- 
east Germany and southwest Rtisslat." 
Bay a Bond. 
If you cannot light the Han, 
With the sword or with the gun, 
You can fight him with your num. 
but a Bond! 
And show old Kaiser Bill 
We are working with a will 
Our contract to failli I. 
Bay a BondI 
Uncle Sam has anderatood, 
Kaiser Han thiaka he's ao good- 
Just a harmless stick of wood— 
Βαν a BondI 
And show the old "galoot," 
That stick of wood can shoot, 
Aad wlU bang htm on the snoot. 
Bay a Bond I 
Mast Maxim. 
Cambridge, Mass. 
How's This ? 
IWe offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 
■rard for any case of Catarrh that caA- 
BOt be cured by Hallt CAtarrh Cure. 
Hall's Catarrh Curo has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past 
thirty-live yeara, and has beooae 
known as the most reliable remedy for 
Oatarrh. Bab's Catarrh Cor· acts thru 
the Blood on the Moooua surface·, ex- 
pelling: the FoUonfrom the Blood and 
healing the diseased portions. 
After yon have taken Hall's Gataréh 
Care for a abort time yov will soe, 
great Improvement In tout 
health, start taking dall's 
Core at one· and get rid of 
•end for testimonials, free. 
F. J. CHBMSY * CO, Toltifcl 
fltM ME AU JfrMSHt* lift 
little cast aside 
How Military Stores on Mexican 
Border Are Salvaged. 
Nothlna That It lr Poealbl· te Repair, 
< or In Any Way Make Ueeful, la 
Ever Thrown Away aa 
Worthies·. 
The most extensive dealer. In Junk 
on the Mexican border wears an olive 
drab uniform, two bare on hie eho 
ders and a serious look, for business Is 
always rushing with Capt Fred F 
llx, Uncle. Sam's Junk m» cav- 
alry division here, wmee the Fort 
Bliss (Tex.) correspondent of the New 
î02 bSd of the ealvafe «.a r«l.ea- 
tion department of the Κ®ηβΙ·® J, 
Jermastcr depot here. Captain Felix 
and his force of enUsted men ιiw re- 
pairing and salvaging supplies which 
have been discarded by the United 
States army In the border district 
Three warehouses, a part of^the 
machine shops, and H>g yard down- 
town, are ur.cd for this work. 
Tents which have been torn by tne 
winds are repaired by men have 
been sailors or who have experience 
Id repairing canvas. Canvas cotco 
crs which have been torn are cut: up 
Into small pieces and made Into cloth 
lng bags. These cot covers were for- 
merly discarded. A tailor shop has 
been established where worn and torn 
uniforms are repaired, buttons sewn 
on, the uniforms steam cleaned and 
pressed and returned to the ownert. 
Array shoes which have been worn 
by many marche! over the desert 
sands near the fort are half-soled by 
machinery, ripped places stitched, new 
laces Inserted and the shoes sent b 
for further wear. Not a scrap ο 
leather Is permitted to be wasted by 
the reclamation and salvage depart- 
ment Shoes too badly worn to be j 
repaired, and cavalry boots, are rip- 
ped to pieces and the leather used for 
repairing other boots and shoes. The 
scraps are then sent to market for use 
in the manufacture of composition 
belting. 
Recently 15 meat grinders for pre- 
paring meat for cooking were con- 
demned and sent to the reclamation 
department to be sold for Junk. In- 
stead, the parts were separated, reas- 
sembled nnd five good grinders obtain- 
ed, while the remaining parts were 
stored for repairing other grinders. 
Broken parts were sold for Junk. 
Wagons, automobiles, tank wagona, 
soup kitchens and every other kind of 
fle'd equipment Is received by this de- 
partment Wagonmakers replace worn 
parts of transport and ammunition 
wagons with new ones. All automo- 
bile parts a/e classified and a crew of 
garage men repair the cars as they 
come to the shops. Even tracks for 
caterpillar trucks are kept for repair- 
ing those big trucks which haul sup- 
plies over the desert. 
Broken spurs, ragged guidons and 
flags, eyelets from wornout puttees, 
harness, saddles, the ropes and even 
"bull whips" used by the army mule 
drivers are salvaged In Uncle Sam's 
big Junk shop here, and the govern- 
ment Is saved thousands of dollars by 
repairing army property which other- 
wise would have to be replaced with 
new. 
Potash From Cement Duet 
Extraction of potash from dust 1s 
claimed as α possibility. James D. 
Rhodes, α Pittsburgh manufacturer, 
claims to have made the discovery, 
nnd at his own expense has arranged 
to erect a large experimental plant ad- 
joining the plant of α cement company 
at Castalia, O., for the pnrposg of ex- 
perimenting for 120 days. 
The Castalia plant Is In the hands of 
α receiver and It was necessary to 
get permission of the United States 
district court before Mr. Rhodes could 
enter into any agreement with the re- 
ceiver. This was granted. 
Mr. Rhodes said he could extract 
large quantities of potash for fertilizer 
from the dust and waste of cement 
mills that will be of great benefit to 
the country In Increasing the supply. 
It Is understood that the United 
States government is watching the ex- 
periment with Interest 
GENERAL KINSHIP WITH SEA 
Fondness for Salt Water Seems to Be 
a Characteristic of-the Whole 
Human Race. 
À kind of kinship with the sea Is 
In every one of us, says Boys' Life, the 
Boy Scouts' magazine. Noah built 
the ark as a matter of religious duty, 
we are told. But If old Noah could 
have written a few lines to go with 
the half dozen paragraphs of the Bible 
narrative—not for religious effect but 
-us a man to man, to let us know Just 
how he felt about the Job—what a 
story It would have been I 
A landsman, getting ready for his 
first voyage I Big and Important re- 
sponsibilities to carry, but back of all 
the study, all the labor, and the "kid- 
ding". of his friends, that ecstasy of 
anticipation that grips your throat and 
makes you want to yell for Joy. 
Noah was a "regular fellow." Tou 
can tell that by the way he "carried 
on." You bet the fact that he was 
Qerformlng a religious duty didn't 
make him feel like some folks look in 
prayer meeting. Tou bet that when 
he put aboard the ark one pair of 
worms, per order, he put in an extra 
few for bait. Tou bet he had that 
same hankering for the sea that you 
and I have. 
It's In the very blood of every aiaa 
Remember how, when you were a kid, 
you put your fln^or In your mouth aft- 
er 'cutting It with your first Jack- 
Jtnlfe? Didn't the blood taste salty? 
Ask any doctor what they put into a 
man's veins to fill them when he haj 
lost a lot of blood. He will tell yon 
"salt water." Doesn't tht^t prove our 
kinship to the sea? 
Did you ever know even a grown-up 
to pass a gang In swimming, or a kid 
with a string of fish, or even a picture 
of a ship, without stopping a minute 
to look? It can't be done. We all 
love the water. 
Qerman/a Labor Army. 
"Our growing labor army" is the de- 
scription applied by the Huns to their 
prisoners of war. According to a com- 
munique ia the latest Berlin papers, 
Germany and her vassals between 
them now hold 8,675,000 prisoners. For 
the first time the German military au- 
thorities lay stress on the supreme 
value of their prisoners as man power 
for Industry and agriculture. They are 
so numerous, it If asserted, that they 
go far toward compensating Germany 
for the men she has had to withdraw 
from peaceful pursuits for active mil- 
itary service. "The longer the war 
lasts," the communique adds, "the 
more adaptable these prisoners be- 
come to the work assigned them, and 
the more useful to us." 
Huns have a majestic awe of big 
figures. Thus it la explained for thélr 
edification that the "labor army" in 
prisoner camps ia numerically greater 
than the whole mal· working-class 
population of Denmark, Norway and 
8we4en combined, "and la equivalent 
to one-fifth the total number of work- 
lag mm it Omar Mn imp 
PERMIT FMMîRî 
EXCHANGE WHEAT 
FDR flOW SUPPLY 
Mutt Sien Fledge Agreeing 
to Use 
8am· Amount of 8ubetltutee 
Μ 
Other Houeeholdert 
Orono, Maine, Oc- 
tober —By signing 
pledges agreeing to 
uee the same amount 
of wheat floor sub- 
stitutes In all wheat 
bread aa other con- 
sumers the farmer· 
In this sUte will be 
permitted to secure their supply 
of 
wheat flour In exchange for their 
own wheat at the'mills. 
* It has long been the custom of 
fanners bringing their own wheat to 
receive in exchange their '""««ι sup- 
ply of flour. Notbing in the present ! 
Food Administration regulations pre- 
vents the continuation of thi§ cus- 
tom except that the general wheat 
conservation rules require wheat 
flour to be delivered only with one 
pound of substitutes for 
»■<·*» four j 
pounds of wheat floor. 
Such substitutes cannot always be 
handled by small country mills, and 
a year's supply of some of the sub- 
stitutes is likely to spoil. Under 
these circumstances it has been con- 
sidered desirable where farmers are 
willing to pledge a strict compliance 
with the program of the Food Ad- 
ministration to permit the delivery 
of flour to them without substitute· 
in exchange of their own wheat 
Many farmers grow their own 
substitutes, and it is not desired In 
this case to force them to buy other 
substitutes, provided that proper 
ι 
compliance with the Food Adminls- 
' 
tration program can be obtained 
without this requirement» 
It is pointed out by the Food Ad- 
ministration that farmers who are 
unwilling to sign the pledgee may 
still obtain wheat flour on the same 
basis as other Individuals by pur- 
chase In the market 
Millers In Maine have been author- 
ized upon the signing of the pledges 
to deliver wheat flour to farmers 
without substitutes. The amount of 
wheat flour so delivered must not 
exceed the amount which can be ac- 
tually extracted from the farmer's 
own wheat and In determining the 
amount of flour necessary for actual 
I 
requirements, farmers should re- 
member they must certify that they 
will use at least 20 per cent of 
sub- ' 
stitutee with standard flour. 
There is nothing In the Food con- 
trol Act which prevents a farmerl 
from selling wheat of his own pro- 
' 
ductlon to any person or persons. 
Any person bringing wheat to a 
mill 
for grinding, by presenting a certifi- 
cate that the same was produced In 
ί 
Maine, may have flour from 
the 
wheat up to an amount not to exceed 
his annual requirements provided he 
takes with each four pounds of stan- 
dard flour one pound of wheat flour 
I 
substitutes. No substitutes are re- 
quired with graham or whole wheat 
flour. r J 
MU8T SECURE LICEN8E. 
The Food Administration has cal- 
led attention to the faot that ahlp- 
pers of hay, potatoes, and apples, ex- 
cept farmers who are marketing pro- 
ducts of their own growing, are re- 
quired to take out a license. Persons 
shipping these commodities should 
make application to the License Di- 
vision of the United States Food Ad- 
ministration, Washington, D. C., fori 
such license. 
USE 8UB3TITUTE8 IN BREAD. 
Although a Victory Mixed Flour, 
containing 20 per cent substitutes 
mixed at the mill, will be available 
for consumers the coming year In as 
many places as it is economically 
possible, there will be some consider- 
able amount of straight wheat flour 
sold. And when the straight wheat 
flour is bought with 20 per cent sub- 
stitutes, every ounce of these substi- 
tutes should be mixed with the flour 
and should be used only for human 
consumption, according to Federal 
Food Administrator Leon 8. Merrill 
"What the Food Administration 
desires to get into the minds of the 
housewives of the country if that 
they should use the 20 per cent sub- 
stitutes and mix them with the 
straight wheat flour for all purpos 
ee", said Administrator Merrill. 11 
the subetitutee are not used In bak- 
ing, the housewife is not making 
war bread and she is not maintain- 
ing an economy in the consumption 
of wheat 
"In the new list of authorized sub 
stltutes the breakfast foods have 
been eliminated. This waa done with 
a view of driving home thla particu 
lar phase of the problehL The Food 
Administration believes It la patriotic 
and right for every penon in the 
United States to eat the same char- 
acter of bread during the next twelve 
months that is eaten by the whole 
of the Allied Countrie·. 
"A mixture of barley flour or corn 
flour of the type that haa been stan- 
dardized makes a good bread as afly 
clear white bread on earth, Herbert 
Hoover declared In Waahington re 
cently. And be added that all sug- 
gestions that mixed breada have an; 
dietetic damage Inherent In them 
only raise a laugh in Europe. 
On aeoonnt of the Influenza, the open- 
ing of Colby College has been postponed 
to the 10th. 
1 t. 
Everybody's frlead—Dr. Thomas' 
Oil, Ike great boawbold remedy for toothache. 
It oh In*, torturing akin eraptkmuiUljpu*, U. 
noy. drive ose wild. Doaa*· Ointment la praised 
tor its good wort. Mo at all dug stems. 
After a hearty meal, take Doaa'» Beralete and 
vaata3mtJnS*T 
OF LOCAL INTEREST 
Bob· Peopli We Know, and We Will 
Profit by Henrlnf About Them. < 
• """" 
This Is a purely local ^vsat. 
1» look pleoe In South Parla. 
Not In some faraway plaoe. 
You are asked to Investigate ft. 
Asked to believe a oltlaeo's word; 
To oooflrtn a oltlaeo's statement. 
Any article that la sadoraed aft boas· 
Is mora worthy of oonfideaee 
Than one sou know nothing about, 
Indorsed by unkaowa people. 
Charles B. Dunham, telegraph opaèa* 
lor, 10 Pleasant 8treet, tel·: "The k d> 
oey ssoretloas were painful la passa g· and deposited sediment. I got Dual i*i 
Kidney Pills al the Howard Drug ( to. 
aad they relieved the eoacaaftloa tad a- 
flam nation aad streoetbeaed my k|d- 
aeys. I bava used Dpaa's of aad be 
slnoe wbea aeedfd and bava found that I 
oaa aiwaya depead oa them for raUM.« 
Prloe 00c, at all daateh. Doa'tstaagiy 
liiBUU 
Buffalo, H. T. 
Λ 
I 
Good Clothes Save 
Poor Ones Waste 
Ν BUYÎNG clothes or anything else this 
year, it's a good thing to know exact- 
ly what you're getting; the fact that the 
average buyer doesn't know good quality 
from poor stuff that looks good, is often a 
source of great profit to some merchants. 
When you see a Hart, Schaffner & Man 
label in a garment, you're at once in 
possession of all the knowledge you need; 
it tells you everything ; we don't need to 
say a word. 
You know the clothes are all wool, carefully tail- 
ored, that the clothes will save because of the long 
service you get and that your complete satisfaction is 
guaranteed. 
Η. B. Foster Co. 
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS 
Norway ^ Maine 
The home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx clothes. 
Ζ. L MERCHANT. 
Wear the Badge of Hoitor. 
The Fourth Liberty Loan gives everybody a chance to 
be a soldier in the Service of Democracy. With millions 
of our boy· ready to make the Supreme Sacrifice, no one 
with a spark of sincere loyalty in his heart will deny the 
overpowering duty of buying bonds to the very limit of hit 
purse strings. 
A Storeful of Practical 
Clothes for Autumn 
The responsibility of offering clothes from which 
patrons will obtain the maximum of service and satisfaction, 
rests more heavily upon the merchant this season than in 
many previous years. There's a limited supply of fine 
woolens, a lessened force of designers and tailors and—on 
the part of our patrons—a patriotic effort to obtain clothes 
which will wear longer and look better during the period 
of their service. It is with the sense of having overcome 
many obstacles, of having used foresight and faith in plac- 
ing orders, that we direct attention to the showings 
throughout the store—presenting clothes, especially in 
keeping with these times, in their quality and simplicity, 
and smart accessories, with which even a limited wardrobe 
gains individuality and variety. 
Autumn Hosiery and Under- 
wear for Women and 
Children 
Hosiery and Underwear wants are continually de- 
manding attention and if the need has not been supplied, 
to-day's offering is especially opportune. 
ONE PRIOE OA8H STORE. 
NORWAY, MAINE 
ΥοΐΙΓ Car deserve» a good stor- 
age battery but a submarine dt- 
mands the best. Gould Storage 
• BatterieswithDreadnaughtPlates 
eve used in submarines of five 
great navies—and you can have 
a Gould for your car. There 
ι 
• size that fits it 
Regular Battery Inspection 
Icoap· « food battery good 
For careful, courteous Inspection Set- 
—for Square-Deal Repair Service 
on any battery of any make—· 
new Gould Battery if you need ooe 
— dm* around to 
■ones* 
Γ. N. OSWELL, South P«li 
'■ 
* 
/fiWanted. 
all applas, Cum pcodnoa, especially Humbert and tomatoes. 8hip 
abd^ Wednesdays* W·· 
I 
Q„ ,.iL 
t δ»·» 
J 
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1OUTH PARIS. 
Mist Mary 
Clifford has entered Ba tea 
Otlltft. * to Batee 
courte. 
Rrvsat bae returned 
JKr.h'fl"! ,«rofth.oo« 
Mr· Chester Abbott of Port- 
Mr eed?«Îtt »t T. S. Barnee' on· 
1|ed were geeti· 
a.
An la*wMk 1W 
i rni* Ll»t!efleld of Albany hu 
JSiiS*°· *■" s*rmb K""*,oB 
for»'·" d#,i· 
Wr. Hallborton Crandieanlre 
hu been 
ber -«.ter. Mr.. Clarence G. 
ijrioo. fortbepwt few daye. 
uo Katbryn \Vt«ht of Abington, 
wastbegutetof Mrt. S. Katpar 
JS; for * few day. laat week. 
U- Charles R Newell and 
Mrt. F. J. 
-ï -ereat Scooter tbe week-end, 
i oi Sorrs N··*» and family. 
Hilda Ρ-cbiai of Auburn .pent 
,ϊώ ta t Gr,J · J,", g0Ml »1 Mr». M»"·" a.rmoo. 
n-chard Millett was at 
borne for a few 
,^lu, Wtfek from Botton Univertlty, 
b»c»u» 01 th. .pi- 
d«oic 
firm* tbat tbe .hurcbee are not open, IVS?,s ►· '·? rouch 1,ke Sund»y» 
SSrtbe pre»-a: closed condition of j 
ihiflge. 
Whatever may be the courte 
of the In- 
fluHZt epidto'C. it it definitely under-J 
!Hd that the schoolt will not reopen 
ibu week 
w « < Ε Pf,rt·. is at home from her 
JctiM io Portland with her mother 
55, Ida Pl -■· nntl1 the PortlMd 
ichools reopeo. 
w J. Matthews of Portland and 
u.« HirrtCt!' of South Portland wit- 
JfJJK Bachelder't a fer' 
diytlatt we- 
Mr and v<r > Ù. Lord 
of Beverly, 
^ a t-sts of Mr. Lord tl 
aotber M i rs· Bl»ke *nd 
Mr·· 
Jdgerly. for a few Hays. 
Mr sod Mrs Fred V. Abbott have re- 
•oroed fri a S'earcs Hill, where they 
totbteo erv ed at tbe farm of Wm. 
C Stearns dur : » tneaummer. 
Mr and M-e. C. A Marston and little 
daughter of Tor and, formerly of South 
Wfii were £ue^ for a few days laat 
week'of Mr. and Vrs W. B. Strickland. 
Albert F. Kog-'-s bat returned to Bow- 
doinCVr- .rood year of the 
eoorv Har ar -ooiton alto went to 
Bowdoln last *« fe, to begin the courte. 
Benry We lerei! of the Paria High 
School class cf 1918, has pasted bit 
eximiDatmn* ard entered Bowdoin Col 
'.egt, io the >t \dents' Army Training 
Corps. 
M:u Ro'b Sutherland of Cambridge, 
Maas., it a gatet at L. J. Brackett't for 
»few weeks She comes from Bethle- 
Sem, Ν. 8., where her people bawe been 
running a bote) during the summer. 
Shaw's Orchestra wat engaged to 
furnitb tbe music for the North Water-] 
ford fair tb^s year, which wat billed for 
latt Friday aDd Saturday, but owing to 
the grippe epidemic the fair waa poet- 
poatd. 
Mîm Alice FTuater of Strong, a gradu- 
ate of Paris H14h School, who teaobee at 
Ramford, has been the guest of her tit- 
ter, Mrs A F Goldsmith, during the 
put week, tbe Rumford achoolt being j 
closed. 
Gustave Porter hat made application 
to joio tbe oavtl training unit at Bow- 
doin College, but as be hat not complet- 
ed tbe bigb se:·, joI courte, having ttill 
Mother year, doet not yet know whether | 
he will be admitted. 
Mri Mary Howe of Norway it with j 
her daughter, Mrs. Rotcoe Bennett, and 
IttuflerioK with ioduenza, coming from 
her home ία Norway where four were ill 
with tbe malady, and not enough well 
oses to care for the sick. 
The darkness of portions of our streeta 
which bas been a subject of oomment 
aod somplaiot was due to tbe croeaiug of 
the wires with a high tension «Ire tome 
ten days ago, burning out a considerable 
number of tht lights. Repairt bave now 
beeo made. 
Willard J. Curtis returned home from 
Colby College last week, because of the 
postponement of the opening to the 10'b 
on account of the epidemlo. He bas 
passed his examinations, and ia enrolled 
in tbe Students' Army Training Corp· at 
the college. 
Miss Geneva Young has been at home 
(or tbe pa»t few days from her teaching 
ia Medford, Maes., the Massacbusetta 
Kbools be rg cloned on account of tbe 
influenza epidemic. The malady is hav- 
iog* worse run in Massachusetts than 
to Maine si yet. 
A itaik of the handsome plant known 
•cientiflcslly a Lilium Auratnm, or the 
golden banded lily of Japan, adorned tbe 
editorial desk Saturday, from the gar- 
deoofMre. lieory Maxim. It bear· 
five of the ibrge showy and fragrant 
f,;e«, with petals six inches or more ia 
length. 
Along »i>b other public gathering·, 
the meeting ol Oxford Pomona Grange 
*itb Frederick Robie Orange of Otisfleld 
'••t Tuesday was called off, bat a repre- 
sentative of the state department of 
tgricaltare, who was sent from Augusta 
toatteor) thi meeting, did not l«arn that 
»ct until aoRi time after be arrived at 
soma Paris no the forenoon train. At 
*oy rate, he nad the pleasure of spending 
tûeday at South Pari·. 
Donald B. MacMillan, the Arctio ex- 
P'orer, went through South Pari· Friday 
aorning on his way to report at Chioago 
"'doty In the aviation service, where 
ûii special scientific knowledge ia ex- 
ϊκ'Μ to be of valu· in technical work. 
|Q a conversation at the atatloo while 
|s· train stopped be said that he might we gone by way of Boston, bat took 
«·· routs for the sake of viewing the 
«lis and mountains in their aotamn ool- 
orlrç. 
H. a. Morton and family have moved 
»*l we«k from the fiat which 
«•y have occupied for years In tbe 
^°a«e of Mrs. L. C. Morton on Park 
to their new bom·, Highland Cot- 
jjp, formerly tbe Qeorge A. Brigga 
«od, ofl Western A venae. Sinoe par- 
•Using the house some time ago they 
y* '««tailed a bath room aod a beating 
r-an:, added some windows ia the aeoond 
■wy. enlarged the veranda·, and done 
J*lt· a little remodeling aad decorating * '"· interior of the house. 
wwe «warded at the exhibition 
ftir2W»' Cw>ning Clah aad the Boye» » Club, wbioh waa held ia Grand 
W Hall Sept. 28, a· follows : Mies 
■«porte Edwards 1st; Misa Bertha Bar- 
*d; Miss Roth Thorlow 3d; Miai 
JJ·[Brooks 4th; Miss Sveiya Wight 
1 Ml«« Oraoe Never· Oth. Smaller 
E?* ·*· «warded to Mi·· Sadie Clark, 
Ada McAllister, Mis· Leota Scboll 
luan Helen Cuminings. Mia· Ada 
■JJHister aad Miss Bertba Barest have 
Zj C101®d over 180 plat jaradarfag Iks 
jJ? Profeeaor George A. Teatoi 
Sdg» KerckhovM aoted as 
,?®*tWeee »*· qait· different fro· 
» £ Be*d *° *·· *®r lactaooe, W. 
• *abhs of Norway le kaaliag asl 
ik?? u 8oath Ρ·'ί· to ose I· hi· snow- 
woe^boshieee at Norway. Ta MS I 
wT* · good load of aah log· gc 
·"»'■« merrily through tbe towa at taa 
^ 
tweUt miles an boar doaea't tool 
ZT* I * old-faahioaed lumbering m*h 
8οο»κ *hea ***·'· to George Hill ol 
ftU κ ΐ?1*1"*· wko ha· eoia 1600 ap 
C op Pw*· Hill, aad to dtUw 
llît!· ^  troek· To aaa a etaek ο 
•Nekr*™ tto ataa of ι 
1 *··* °® •ββοβηΐ of ao koehlafloM^ 
mÎÎ'a ^5"°]dί5*1· * »W«af bar -Mar 
"ZAm: ^ "*·«·». ahov·' 
Μη. Albert Hone fa u·»^ 
Mkud,nm«lJMMpta|| ^ ^  
I· «till doing well. 
** *1·0·» 
aj2 kF" wP!aU^ 80 yeare old, bM basked 444 bu.bel· of corn tbl. ·μ«Γβ "the 
Bomb·· * Morrill cor* shop/ ~ 
.Jf™· Cher lee Cutler went to tb· Γ·η 
« a ?* G*aw·1 Hoeplial «t Lewleton Sanday for a aorgica] operation. 
Mr·. Charlotte Rewaon bM beea viait. 
ϊΐίβ^°η Md *!?· Mr aDd Mr.. Sbir- 
wJek "°n· " Mex,co during tbe paet 
Mr·. Btobel Stuln, who hu bonn »*. 
feTaferPtKl,M(LWith her ·°η' L N Stau- ley, fo  lbo p*at summer, ie now with 
κ4ΰΐ Bowker ud «ill probably remain bere for tb· winter. 
Mr·. C. W. Bowker spent η few dew 
*'··*'*>* ber daughter, Kiss 
Muriel Bowker, who ie e-atndeot et Gor- 
iis ΐ:ΐΛΜ'»Μί k"bro,h,r ">d ss^tusH"· î'""od suni"· '■ 
hJi?' i*°f iffS* *· N And«reon arrived borne.leet Friday evening from Wollee- 
ton. Mm·, where they bed been to help 
take oare of their son and bi· dangbter 
through their aickacee. Mr. Anderxoe 
wweble to sit up a little Friday for tbe 
first time. Little Helen wm better and 
oat door· to play. 
Sweet oorn bM oootinned to poor in 
to the oorn faotory every day, and it ie I 
almost surprising to sea tbe loads of 
green ears. Some of the corn fields on 
nigh ground bave not been touobed bv I 
froet, and the aggregate of dame» done I 
by the early froet wm evidently rather I 
less than wm at first thought. 
The wtriog for tbe light· at the oourt I 
bouse steps wm done last week. There I 
will be four lights, on the poets at the I 
bead of the two flights of steps in tbe 
terrace·. They are wired with a switch I 
iV î* end of the c,rca,t% ·<> that the I light· oaa be turned off or on fn»m either I 
above or below. Ornamental light· will I 
be set, but they have not yet arrived. 
The street car of tbe Norway and I 
Parle Street Railway made what is «up I 
poeed to be it· final trip Saturday night, 
and the Norway and Pari· Transfer Co. I 
ia now doing the businees between the I 
two village·, though it· large truok i· I 
not yet ready for u··. It· schedule ia 
hourly, leaving So nth Parla at a quarter) 
before tbe hour and Norway on the) 
hour. 
Mr. and Mr·. Samuel Fleming and Mr I 
and Mr·. William Hickey of New Britain, 
Ct ell formerly of South Pari·, were 
celled bere iMt week by tbe IUom· and I 
death of Beury Q. Fleming, wbo waa el 
brother of Samuel Fleming end Mr·. I 
Hiokey. Mr·. Florence Chapman, Mr·!! 
Fleming'· mother, wbo bM beeo with I 
the Fleming· at New Britain, alao came I 
with than. ι 
Sunday wm tbe firat entirely oburch-1 
lee· Sunday bere in aom· jeara. It wm I 
alao praotlcally rmIom. That matter I 
toôk care of itself, without reference to I 
commands or countermands, state orl 
national. Not mach Inducement to go I 
on a joy ride in a pour of rain, with the I 
temperature only a few degrees above) 
freezing. Tbe thermometer started the I 
day at 40, and its highest point for tbe ) 
dey wm 44. ! 
The work of ahingling Odd Pellowe' I 
Blook began Monday morning, In oharge I 
of Willard Pratt. Aapbalt abingles are | 
going on In place of tbe wooden ones. I 
The root is a "mansard," end the abin· | 
glee on the wall portion are those which 
were put on when the building wm 
erected in 1878 Except for tbe nails, 
tbey are good for yeare more, but the 
giving oat of the nails makes it neces- 
sary to replace them. Tbe flat part of 
tbe roof bM been shingled once in the 
meantime. 
Even tblevM appreciate tbe conserva- 
tion of food—in their own poeaeeaioo. 
They have been at their work within the 
PMt few deys, or rather nights, and 
their work is no joke. Among the thefts 
reported are about eight basbels of pota- 
toes, taken from tbe stable of Dr. J. O. 
Littlefleld; fifteen jars of canned goods 
from the oellar at George A. Doran'a, 
where entrenoe wm gained through the 
rollway; some pumpkins at Mrs. Sarah 
Clark'·; and some epplee at Mr·. Ellen 
Blake'·. Whether any other· have loat 
anything, we can not My. 
No October Court to Be Held. 
By order of Justice George M. Hanson, 
the term of Supreme Judicial Court to 
bave opened on Tuesday baa been de- 
olared adjourned without day. Thla is 
on acoount of the influena* epidemic. 
Justice Warren C. Pbiibrook was as- 
signed to preside at tbis term, but later 
a change was made, and Justice Hanson 
was to come instead. Therefore, this 
order comes from him as the presiding 
justice. 
In consequence of thla, the b nain ess 
of the term will go over to the Pebrnary 
term. 
A new grand jury was to have been 
empaneled at thla term, to serre for the 
year. As for as the business to come 
be- 
fore the oourt waa concerned, it is not 
known that any important cases were 
prepared for trial, and tbe indications 
were that the term would not hare been 
a long one if it bad been duly held. 
Tbere are now In jail awaiting tbe 
aotlon of tbe grand jurJ tbe following 
men, obarged with offences as named: 
Barry Wild, larceny; Pater Myers, 
aa- 
aanlt; Alfred Yerrioo, forgery; Kdward 
Davis, larceny; Cheater Cbartland, 
lar- 
ceny; 8. Lntsky, defrauding; Pred 
Meraerve, larceny; Barold Gove, break- 
ing and entering and larceny; Brnest 
Freeman, breaking and entering and 
larceny. 
Clark of Courts Irnast J. Record re- 
ports that the new entries so 
far in for 
tbis term are less than the usual number. 
Maine Can unities. 
Casualties from the froot officially 
reported inolude the following Maine 
soldiers: 
KILlJb or ACTIO*. 
Prt. Napoleon M or In, Mddeford. 
Pvt. Β tendon F. Deane, Skowbegan. (Fie- 
vloualj reported mtealag in potion.) 
duo or voam. 
Corp. Wilder K. Marstoa, Caatea 
B. P. D. 
(Hartford;. 
dixo raoM ▲saorLAjn Accroairr. 
Liant. Stephen X. Webster, Aoffuata. 
DOD FBOIT AOCIDBHT AMD OTKBB ΟΑϋβηβ. 
« 
Prt lassai Q. Arer, Cantden. 
saraaaLT wotodid. 
Lient. Joeepb Aaderaoa Swett. Eaatport. 
Corp. Bnrtoa J. PhlMpa, Llvnnoreralte. 
Arnold L. Wlteoo, Iteaqia late (pierioasly 
reported klltec la actio·). 
raisonna. 
Pvt. Alfred l.angtete, Old Tow*. 
Proas the Canadian liât: ^ 
ΚΠ.Ι.11) ΟΙ ACTIO*. 
A. 1. Lavota, Saaford. 
Droit Notes. 
I The local boorda of the state hare 
bee· coiled to faraieb 900 seen to report 
fe the University of Maine Oct. 
15 for 
Instruction aa an to manbaaloa, 
black- 
smith·, oarpeotere, eiectrielans, gaa 
engine aieo aad aaacbinlets. 
Mao seleoted for the servioe will 
re· 
oeive a oonrae of training at government 
axpeoee fitting them to serre 
in army 
poeitlona both at the froot 
aad behind 
tbe lines. 
Oxford County's quota nndar this oall 
An to Stated _ 
The Parla Board of Bealth expects all 
public gatheringa to be diaoootinned 
la 
aoeordanee with tbe reqaeet of tbs 
atato aetboritica. It la saggeated that 
la eaaaa of lodgea, etc., with stated meet 
vi asade for tbe pre- 
secretary to aieU 
ίο matters wltboot 
aow of otbef m em bare. 
J. G. LmuÊtiBUk, M. D. 
Ms Over the Toy. 
ι Tbe town of Parle went over tbe to] 
> In tbe Fourth Liberty Loan drive, psac 
» ttaeUj In tbe first week. Tbe 
aHotaiea 
. ef^tow. waeJJTJÛD, 
and tbe tota 
màmméÊÈÊmmmjHÊ. 
I lny New Ci— §t hilhWM 
Mwe ooanavae m couses, aid 
una xo bb oh ctobbxsx. 
New omm of the Influense in report· •i Wf? day, «td quite · number of tfcm ran into poMBOok, though oily · few km resulted teully so fer. 
Two oommunlty none· ere now on 
duty In South Pefi· end Norwey, ettend- 
»the sink m niytenn—ery end poe- le. Tbeee enreee were provided on 
epplloetion by the health authorities to 
Governor Mllllken, through the not of 
Dr. B. F. Bradbury, who gas been ap- 
pointed eotlng medical eld to the gov- 
ernor. Theee nurses go from pleoe to 
plnoe, where, their servioes eeem to be 
most needed. In some famlllee there 
ere to many eiok that there ere not laffl 
oient well one· to oere for them, end 
there le e leolr, both of physicians nod of 
experieooed nurses. 
Among thoae who ere moet seriously 
111, Mia· Ide Book le reported ao low that 
reoovery la extremely doubtful. Mr·. 
Elmer Aldrich le very 111 with the disease 
with oomplloetiona. Mr·. Quy Welker 
of Oxford Perk bee been oonaidered et 
the point of deeth, but et leat report wea 
e little eeaier. Herbert O. Fleteher haa 
e fully developed oaae of pneumonie, 
and ie under the oere of e trained nurae. 
Miaa Nellie Jeokaon eleo bea a trained 
euree.* Mlaa Mutty, the trained nurae 
who hea been oerlng for W. J. Wheeler, 
waa attacked with the dlaeaae end la 
quite ill at Mr. Wheeler's. L. S. Bil- 
ling· la confined to hla bed, and numer- 
ous other· ere more or le·· seriously 
sffeoted. 
The cloeing orders of the board of 
beelth ere being oarrled out, eod no 
churches, school·, oourt or other publio 
gatherings will be in session tbls week. 
Henry Q. Fleming.* 
After having been apparently improv- 
ing from an attack of pneumonia, Henry 
Q. Fleming waa taken worae tbe first of 
last week, and died at 2 o'clock Friday 
morning, at his residence in Soutb Paris. 
Mr. Fleming was born thirty four 
year· ago, in Monkstown, County Dublin, 
Irelend, and bad been In this country 
about ten yeera. All of thia time exoept 
a very brief apace after landing he had 
been in Soutb Pari·, wbere he »»· in the 
employ of tbe Pari· Manufacturing Co. 
praotically all tbe time. 
He married in Ireland Miss Helen 
Biokey, who anrvivea him, with tbeir 
eight children, the oldeet twelve yeara of 
age, and tbe youngeat not quite fifteen 
monthe. He le alao survived by two 
brothera, William, who la now fighting 
in Franoe, and Semuel, of New Britain, 
Ct., and four aiaters, lira. James Hickey, 
Miaa Margaret Fleming, and Mrs. Wil- 
liam Foote, all of Glasgow, Scotland, and 
Mrs. William Hickey of New Britain, Ct. 
fli waa a member of the South Paria 
Baptist cburoh, and of Hamlin Lodge, 
Knights of Pytbiss. 
Before coming to thia country Mr. 
Fleming waa in the British army, in tbe 
Irish Guards, for six years, and had a 
varied aervloe. Immediately after the 
beginning of tbe preaent war In 1914, ea 
he waa a reaervlat in the'Britieh army, 
be went to Canada and from there with 
a Canadian contingent aalled for Eng- 
land. Inateed of lending in England, be 
and other reaerviata who were on the 
aame abip were landed in France and 
rushed to the front, where they partici- 
pated In tbe fighting near Dixmude. Mr. 
Fleming was wounded, not seriously, »od 
after spending aome time In the hospital 
wea discharged for disability, qot for his 
wounds but for organic trouble, and re- 
turned boee, arriving here late in the 
fall, only three or four monthe alter 
leaving. 
He was muoh Interested In military 
mattere, and served in Co. D of Norway 
for several years, both before and 
ble trip to Europe, holding the rank of 
sergeant. He wee with tbe company In 
its aervice on the Mexican border in 1916 
Tbe funeral, which waa held at tbe 
bonae at 2 o'clock Sundey, waa private, 
and waa attended by Bev. G. H.Newton. 
Burial waa In Biveralde Cemetery. 
Albert Ira Burke. 
A telephone messegs received Sunday 
afternoon by Mra. Burke1· people at 
Sooth Perla announced the death that 
morning of Albert Ira Burke at Kittery. 
Mr. Burke was formerly of Bethel, and 
bad aatabliahed a plumbing buaineaa in 
tbet town, but aeourlng work e few 
monthe since at the United States navy 
yard at Kittery, he and Mrs. Burke went 
there to live. He wee til for seven daya, 
but no particulars are known. Mr. Burke 
was 31 yeara of age. 
He merried Oot. 13, 1917, Miss Laura 
E. Adklna of South Parla, who survives 
^Mrs. Burke's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Ρ Adklna of Soutb Paris, started Mon- 
day morning for Kittery by automobile. 
Mrs. Burke, who hss been oaring for her 
husband, is now heraelf ill in bed. but 
hopes to be able to oome to Soutb 1 am. 
Arthur R^Bgawell. 
As the result of^oeumonia following 
Influenza, Arthur R. Bus well died Satur- 
day afternoon at bia home Id Norway, at 
the age of 29 year·. Mr. Buawell waa 
the bod of Charlee E. and Addie E. (Raw- 
eon) Baawell, and waa born In Nocway. 
For aome time he baa oondnoted the 
ahoe atore, "Buswell'a Boot Shop," near 
the tannery brook bridge In Norway Til- 
lage. 
He married Helen Howe of Norway, 
who died Oot. 22, 1017, leaving a little 
daughter then aix daya of age. Beaidea 
the daughter, be ia survived by hia par- 
ente, of Norway, two brothers, Frank of 
Romford, diatriot manager of the Maine 
Telephone and Telegraph Co., and Lewla 
R. of Norway, and one lister, Mrs. Alger 
Millett of Batb. 
Mr. Buswell waa a member of Oxford 
Lodge, F. and A. M , of Norway. 
The fanerai will be held at 2:30 Tues- 
day afternoon, and will be in oharge of 
tbe Masons, though to what extent tbey 
will participate in tbe service, on aooount 
of health oondltlooa, is unoertain. 
Wilbur (Irani. 
Wilbur Grant, formerly of Norway, 
died of typhoid pneumonia In a hospital I 
in Haverhill, Mass., on Wedneeday, after 
an lllneas of about two weeks. 
Mr. Qrant was the son of the late 
Jamea and Charlotte (EoEarl) Qrant of 
Norway, and waa 4T years of age. He 
bad been employed In Haverhill for some 
years. Mr. Grant waa unmarried. He 
ie survived by four sisters and two 
brothers—Mrs. Jamea C.True of Nor- 
way, Mrs. Ε. E. Twombly of Colebrook, 
N. H., Mrs. H. H. Dan forth of Boston, 
Jamea H. Grant of Biddeford, Morris 8. 
Grant of New York, and Mrs. George B. 
Bennett of South Paris. 
The remains were brought to Norway, 
where the funeral was held at 2 P. M. 
Friday, at tbe borne of Mrs. True, at- 
tended by Rev. C. G. Miller. All the 
sisters and brothers were present at tbe 
funeral. Burial was in Pine Grove Cem- 
etery. 
Richard A. Walker. 
A telephone message received Mon- 
day morning reporte*1 tbe death at Bath 
early thai morning of Richard A. Walk- 
er of South Paris, who went to that 
plaoe a short time slnoe and was engaged 
as oook for shipyard workers. Mr. 
Walker waa 80 years of age, tbe eon of 
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Walker of South Par- 
le. He leavee a wife, and one aon, aix 
Îeore 
of age, who baa always lived with 
la grandparents. He is also survived 
by bis psrents, a grandmother, a half- 
brother, W. F. Brown of Turner, a half- 
slater, Mrs. Flora Aroo of Attleboro, 
Maaa., and two brothers, Guy Walker of 
South Paris and Dellbert Walker of Attle- 
boro, Maaa. Mrs. Guy Walker and Mrs. 
I Dellbert Walker are 
both at tbe point of 
( death at their reepeotlve homee. 
Mra. Pred Gregg. 
Mrs. Dorothy Α., wife of Fred Grefg, 
died at her home lu Norway Thursday, 
Oot 8, at the age ofMyeara. Mra. 
Gregg waa the daughter of Robert Tork 
and tbe lata Addle D. Tork, aod waa 
born lu Norway. Beaidea her husband 
and father, ebe leavee a atepdaughter 
and an adopted sou. Fuaeral servloee at 
» o'olook Saturday afterwaoa were at- 
tended by Rav. H. L. Nlohola. The re- 
m alas were taken to West Cumberland 
Iter hurlai. 
Aoroe ML Butt* 
Aaron M. Bebb, who died at kie bona 
ι Tanker Stieut, Norway, Tueeday, had 
ι, a reetfeut of that 
town for ahouf 
I thirty-five years. He was boru in Ban» 
; I gor April 1,1S49. *or eome yean he 
I woe in tbe employ of the Parte Maaafao- 
I turtug Oo. Bhsiaovoaa wife. 
Mate· New· Nit. 
German h«a been eliminated from *11 
oooraee Id tb· tenth Portland high 
•ehool. 
A well known Portland attorney got 
the laugh when he waa registering, mak- 
1 Ing three attempta at spelling Ma own 
middle name and laughed himself, after 
being obliged to oonanlt book authority. 
He la bleaaed with the title of William 
Aloyalne Coanellan. 
Judge Joseph W. Symonde of Port- 
land, one of the best known attoroeye of 
the atate, and a former Jnstloe of the 
Snpreme Judicial Court of the state, 
died quite suddenly on the 27tb nit. at 
Bethlehem, Ν. H., where he bad gone 
the day before Intending to stay a week. 
Lieut. Albert D. Holbrook of Camden 
Is dead In a German prison oamp, accord- 
ing to olllolal notloe reoelved by his fath- 
er from the war department. Lient. 
Holbrook was 22 years of age, and was 
reoeotly located In the prison oamp after 
having been reported mlaalng In action 
on June 0. 
The following are among the Maine 
men reported dead of the laflueoaa at 
Camp De vena: 
Wilbur V. Colson, Barrlnrton. 
Walter Cochran, Woodland. 
Edward K. Cbaflto. Blddeford. 
Eugene Thomas, MUford. 
Nathan O. Ward. Thorndlka. 
Herbert W Davl·, Benton. 
Wlnfleld W. Wilson. Springfield. 
Claude J. Dunbar, Orland. 
Walter P. Thompson, West brook. 
Jamea J. Ollleo of Boaton waa found 
guilty in the auperior eourt at Portland 
Thnnday of aaaault with intent to kill 
Oscar Holman, a oonduotor on the Saco 
Division of the Portland Railroad, who 
waa held up and shot while on a oar at 
Old Orohaid on the night of July 15. 
Holman and two deputy sheriffs were 
the principal witnessee for the State, and 
the trial laated only a few houra. 
Herbert Brook way of Exeter droVe a 
fine lot of beef oattle through Garland 
laat Thursday, numbering 68 and oon- 
aiating mostly of Hereford ateera and 
oxen for uae of the Great Northern Paper 
Co They were to be taken to Mooae- 
bead Lake, to be conveyed by water to 
Lily Bay and then driven to the Grant 
farm, where they will be dressed for 
their consumera and distributed. 
The Belt Line aervioe of the Portland 
Railway Co. waa cot off, owing to the 
necessity of curtailing expense and that 
service not being a particularly remuner- 
ative one. The result: A tremendous 
bowl and kick from the patrona of that 
line. The company baa deoided to re· 
atore the aervioe and the patrona prom- 
lee more paaaengera and if tbey are not 
forthcoming, the company promises to 
cancel the service. 
The official figurée of the Maine vote 
on the 9th of September are: For Gov- 
ernor, Milliken, Republican, 64,069; Mc· 
Intire, Democrat, 58,918; Milliken's 
majority, 5 151. United Statea Senator 
Fernald's majority la 13,042, and that of 
State Auditor Wardwell 12,938. The 
majoritiea for the four Republican ooo- 
gresemen ere: Louie Β Good al I, First 
District, 2,176; Wallace B. White, Jr., 
Second Distriot, 2,784; John A. Peters, 
Third District, 5,363; Ira G. Hereey, 
Fourth Dietriot, 3,962. 
Oakland Park, the beautiful aummer 
glayground four miles from Rookland, 
conducted by tbe Rookland, Tbomaston 
Λ Camden Street Railway, was visited 
by more people tbla summer than in 
any previous aeaaoo of Ita biatory. Sta- 
tiatics compiled tbla week ahow, how- 
ever, that the number of trolley farea 
waa 2000 leaa than two yeara ago. In 
conaequence of tbla abowing tolls will 
be charged for antomobilea in tbe future, 
and a flrat-claaa road will be built for 
tbe oonvenienoe of the motor oara. 
William Klbney, aged 50, hie daughter 
Gladys, aged 18, of Bloomâeld, Ν. Β., 
were killed together with Mr. Kibney's 
two brothers, Stanley, aged 37, and Han- 
ford, aged 48, prominent Washburn 
farmera, late Monday night when tbe 
automobile in wbioh tbey were riding 
waa struck by a baoklng freight train on 
tbe Aroostook Valley Railroad at Par- 
aona Croaalog. The three men and girl 
were killed inatantly and Alfred Bull 
waa painfully but not aerioualy Injured. 
William Klbney and daughter bad juat 
arrived from New Brunawiok to vialt Mr. 
Kibney's aged mother, Mrs. Charlotte 
Kibney, who la orltically 111. 
Misa Florence L. Nye of Boatoo, for- 
merly of the Lewiston Journal, baa been 
granted a leave of abaenoe by The Play- 
era to take op work In a new department 
oreated by the federal government for 
the dnratlon of the war. Thia depart- 
ment la oalled the Department of Soolal 
Hygiene and la oonoerned with reforma- 
tion work among glrla. Miaa Nye's 
territory will be New England. Caroline 
Col Yin, profeaaor of biatory at the U. of 
M., haa been appointed by tbe govern- 
ment to have ebarge of the work and 
Miaa Nye will aot aa her aaaiatant. The 
position entails tbe reaohlng of all wom- 
en's clubs and organizations throughout 
the country. Mies Nye'a frienda are 
much pleaaed that abe baa been called to 
so important a war work. 
Fonl play was apparent in connection 
witb the deatb of Arno Burr Caytlng of 
Bangor, whoae body waa discovered on 
the 28tb nit. in the wooda bordering the 
river road In tbe town of Greenoush. 
There were fonr bullet wouoda In the 
head, and the forehead waa oruabed In. 
Cayting, who was 84 years of age and 
leaves a wife and two small obildren, bad 
been employed for some years by the 
American Tobacco Co., and left several 
daya before bia body waa fonnd, for a 
trip north. Nothing waa heard from 
him until the authoritlea were .notified 
that a motor oar bad been standing in 
the edge of the wooda for aome daya. 
Investigation resulted in the finding of 
tbe body. There ia no olue. A bill fold 
containing 915 waa found in tbe dead 
man's pocket, but his family think he 
carried a larger sum. 
Androsooggln County officera last 
week searohed tbe plaoe run as a restau- 
rant, In Mechanlo Falla, by Harry Burke, 
and fonnd abont 91,000 worth of whla- 
key, and a large quantity of gooda 
alleged to have been stolen from the 
freight aheda, or abont the premises of 
tbe Grand Trnnk Railway at that plaoe. 
Burke, who is about 40, and bas a wife 
and fonr obildren, bas been employed 
for abont fonr years aa night operator at 
the Grand Trunk station in Mechanlo 
Falla, and abont three months ago open- 
ed a restaurant In the plaoe formerly 
occupied by the Mechanlo Falla poat 
office. Four barrels of sugar and a part 
of another, were among the captured 
goods. There waa also in addition to a 
barrel of whiskey, a large amount of 
canned goods, fruit ayrups and other 
goods used in tbe restaurant. All of the 
goods are thought to have been taken 
from tbe sheds of the Grand Trnnk Co., 
the key to wbioh haa been In Burke's 
possession* 
Chairmen Women's Committee. 
Mrs. Frederick P. Abbott of 8aoo, the 
chairman of the women's section of tbe 
Maine Committee on Publio Safety, baa 
annonnoed the appointment of local 
ohairmen. Tbe Oxford County appoint- 
mentaare: 
County Chairman—Miss Agnes J. Beal, Nor· 
^^ndorer—Mrt. VWorlae Βtoaehard. 
Gre«wo©d-Mi* W.B. Rsad. 
-Bomford—Mrs-GeorgeC. Brow*. 
Bumford Point—Mrs. Frank Baker. 
Bryant's Pond—Mr». Carl C. Dudley. 
Qllbert-Reed. 
There waa β qniet wedding at the 
home of Mr. aad Mrs. Willi· B. Gilbert 
of Canton at noon ol TJaa^iOot. l, 
when their eon, Harold B. «kerfcwa· 
united in with Mtsa J«ile 
IMMIι Λ»· 
ding march was played by Miaa Mabel 
Gilbert, a niece of t™"· 
, 
immediate relatives of the P·'"·· JJJJ 
present, ft· roome were 
autumnleevee. Tbedatewasthethlrty- 
filth anniversary of tho wedding of Mr. 
[and Mia. W. B. Gilbert, · 'parents. Mr. Gilbert waa oalled to th· 
oolora, to report at Booth Parle on the 
day set for the wedding, bot waa lwthla 
to respond, net being rfoovered from β 
NORWAY. . 
ί· — 
In the exhibition and oonteet of Λι 
Norway BojIp mk! Girl·' Ajrioaltnra Club·, wblon #u hold it Grange Hail
on Saturday, the 28tb. prljje we« awarded to tb· member· of ejrto Canning Club aa follow· : Do*»· K,lgî? 
|6; Joeepblne Lord $4; Mabel Perry Wi 
Luoj Witt W.60: Klewor Brown W 
Hilda Rueeell $1 50; Susie Bredbury, 
Clara Harwood, Winona Young, Thelmj Bradbury, Glady. Barker and Ildlth 
Joel In, $1 each. The money for these 
I prise· was from an appropriation of fX 
bv tba Norway Bo#rd of Trade. A. Van 
Den Kerckhoven of Betbelwa· thejudge. 
Twenty-five girl· exhibited eeob ten 
^In the boy·' oonte«t, for ooni raUIng, 
there were wventeen member·, eaob boy 
making an exhibit and writing the .tory S hi· work. The priaes, five toiler· be- 
ing donated by the grenge, 7 aAa fnllowr 
a Delano «150; Philip NobleII; Albert 
P. Knightly 50 oents. 
Tb· oounky oonteet of the club· will 
be held at Norway Grange Oot. 18. 
Mr. and Mr·. Β. H. Thorn»· accom- 
panied their ·οη and wtfe, 8ergt. and 
Mr· Harold Tboma·, to Plattsburg on 
tbelr return, and remained there for 
^Tbajneetlng of the W. C. T. U. will 
he held Wednesday of thl· week et the ÏSmeîf rS H. L. N.ohol·. Subject » 
be considered, ••Temperance in the Sun- 
d*ChsrlM>H. Crossley of Newport, R. I·, 
who work· for the government a· an 
electrical engineer, Is 
furlough with Mr. and Mr·. Β. M. Setton. 
Ε M. Setton, β·1ββ »·η»ββί, °J tbe Fred Fear Match Co. of New York, re- 
turned tbe flret of leet week from bis 
coaet-to coMt trip In the Interest of tbe 
compwy. and ba· been In charge at the 
Β. M. Setton store during the week. 
Howard Bennett of the Norway High 
Sobool football team broke bl» collar 
bone while et praotlce a few day· since 
Arthur Charles Bartlett and Lloyd 
Charles Fletcher of Norway he^entered Bowdoln College. Vjotor S. Wb man, 
eon of Mr. end Mr·. Verne M. Whitman, ôf Lwonle, Ν. Η end Norway, ha. al.o 
eDHoward°Evd|ren wbo ba· been oheuffeor 
for a family at Prout'· Neck during the 
summer, ha· flnl.bed bl· work and re- 
turned to the University of Maine. 
Rev. Fr. Philip J. Boiyln, formerly at 
St Catherine's church, has oompleted a 
course of training for army obap .in. at 
Camp Z«obary Taylor, Loulevllle, Ky., 
end bas been assigned to 
He I· at present spending two weeke 
the home of his parentsin 
H. W. Lovejoy end others of Suffern, 
Ν Y were in town the first of lest 
week,'on the way to Mr. LoH;y·. o d 
borne at Temple Hill, Waterford, to 
βΡΜΓβ*Μ.*ί! Connor of Gllead has been 
visiting her deter, Mr·. Blbndge Holt, of 
"'θ"."!'»!'· Qclok 9.r»l« 
clo.ed.fewdu. iMt »uk bMUM>° 
the illnes· of both Mr. andI Mr·. Green 
leaf The latter, who underwent an 
operation at tbe Central Maine General 
Hospital, I· Improving. 
Oxford Chapter, Ο. B. S , will bave It· 
regular meeting Tuesday e^ng of tbt· week but the supper plenned for that 
evening will be omitted on ecoount of 
prevailing health condition·. 
The October meeting of Abigail Whit· 
man Chapter, D. A. R, wblcfc to 
have been held with Mr·. Uura S.nborn 
Wednesday evening, wa« postponed be- 
cause of the Influenza epidemic. 
The Veranda Club will meet with Mr·. 
Mftggie Dyer Thursday evening, Oct. 10. 
Nomination· of offtcer· for the coining 
vear will be made et thl· meeting. 
Mr·. M. Wheelock D»vl· of 
M»··., I· «pending a few day· with Mrs. 
β 
Μΐ'·β Bile Clark, who teaohe· In Wincl· 
bam, ba· been at home for the past 
week, ber school being olowd by the 
ePRichard Stile· of Portland I· tbe guest 
of Mr. and Mr·. Fred H. Cmnmlng·. 
Ml·· Christine Leavltt, after »PeD^D5 
the summer at her bome on Orohard 
Street returned Monday to Roxbury, 
Mae·.;toreiume b.r «.tolMlor·«η»'»· 
Huirh Betbell, who ba· been In the 
office of the Novelty Turning Co., ha. 
eone to Auburn, where he has a Ροί1ί[οη fn the office at the >boe factory of the 
Cu»hman-Hollls Co. 
The Red Cros. received $15 a· the sur 
plu· over expenee· from the MacMillan 
lecture on the 27tb 
The funeral of Mr·. Delia, wife 
Myron E. Farnum, who died last Mon- 
day morning from pneumonla^wa· held 
at the A. b. Clara Dome weniit»u»y 
afternooD, Rev. M. 0. Baltzer officiating. 
Ik wm private, and waa attended only by 
the immediate family and near relatives. 
Besides ber husband and six-year-old 
eon, Mre. Farnam is survived by ber par· 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Mattor of Nor- 
way, three sisters and six brothers: Mrs. 
Mary Ida Everett of Norway -t Arohie V. 
and Ernest J., who are with the Ameri· 
oan Expeditionary Foroea In Franoe; 
Jerry E., who Uvea at home; Mrs. Alioe 
F. Berry of Sontb Paris; Henry, Eloide 
0., Clara E. and Annie of Norway. 
All school·, churches, theater· and 
publlo gatherings were closed last week, 
by order of the local health authorities, 
on acoountof the epidemic of Infloenaa. 
It ia many yean slnoe there haa been ao 
much sloknes· In Norway, and our two 
resident physicians are badly over- 
worked. It Is not known bow long it 
will be neoesaary to keep the quarantine 
on. 
Elmer Paokard, who has olerked In 
the clothing atore of the H. B. Foster 
Co. for the past aix years, oompleted his 
engagement there Saturday week. 
A publlo meeting of the Norway Board 
of Trade la oalled at the municipal oourt 
room Tueaday evening, Oot. 8, to oon- 
alder the matter of putting np a aervice 
flag or an honor roll board for the boys 
In tbe service. 
F. H. Blcbardaon, tbe barber, bas pur- 
obased a farm of 185 acres in Monmoutb. 
He will move some of bis goods there 
tbla fall, but will not oooupy the farm 
until spring. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Clark and son 
Albert returned Saturday week from 
Old Orchard, where Mr. Clark oondnoted 
the drag store of the Seaside Drug Co. 
during the aummer aa usual. 
Miss Elizabeth Sawyer haa returned 
from a visit to relative· and frlenda in 
Freeport. 
Mrs. F. E. Drake la at Mancbester-by· 
tbe-Sea, Maas., to attend the wedding of 
ber nephew, Boland Knight. 
Mrs. A. J. Nevers went to Lawreooe, 
Mas·., with Dr. and Mr·. Harry S. Nev- 
er·, who bave been bere on a visit 
Mr·. Elva Sldelinger bas gone to Bath, 
where «be haa employment. 
Mra. Freeman 8mlth haa returned 
from a viait of three weeka at Stenben 
and Bar Harbor. 
Mias Katherine Joue· and MIm Leon· 
Sloan have returned to Bate· College for 
their second year. Tboae entering Bate· 
are Mia· Virginia Mixer, Mi·· Dorria 
Loogley, Mias Elva Perry, MIm Olive 
8tone, David Klaln and OUe Jones. 
Through tbe klndne·· of Delia Noye· 
tbe room· formerly ooonpied aa tbe poet 
offloe have been given to tbe Red Croae 
for work room·, and beat will be furnish- 
ed gratis by tbe C, B. Cnmminga à Sona 
Co. Tbl· will be much more oomfort- 
•ble quarters than tbe room· under the 
aaaessors' office. 
Many in· oome from lmpsrs blood, (tat 
have pare blood with faulty digestion, iaay Over 
and sluggish bowels. Burdock Blood Bitten Is 
reoommended for strengthening itomaoh, bowels 
and liver and purifying the blood. 
Home Guard 
Over On* Hundred Years 
JOHNSON'S 
m»w liniment 
{A doctor's preeerlption for\ Internal and external nae. / 
Mppe. Sore Threat, Cramp·. CWBt m3 
many gu^y 
www^v PUTTwfinp 
la South Paris, Srpt. 80, |o the wife of Looo L. 
Ia Aa4oMr.Npt.18.to tho wlf* of Kenneth 
Silver, a bob. 
Ia Aadovar, topi, β', to tbo wife of Hoi)!· 
■inacwood. a aoa. 
UlMxSâM, Sept. », to fee wife of Balph 
TiSrsHk.'0 "* 01 H 
r .· Married. 
In Caoton, Oct. 1, by Ββτ. A. A. Blair, Mr. 
! ofCanton 
®llbert *°d Μ1ββ Jeule *'1,0111 
la Wert Paria, Sept. SO, hv Bar. A lekal Baltt, 
Mr. Haiti Kahkonen of weat Parla and Hlaa 
Ida Whitman of 8onth Pari». 
In Bamtord, Oet. S, by Ββτ. Β. F. Love. Lient 
Theodore Spear of New York and Hlaa franoaa 
May Harrla of Bumford. 
In Book field, 8tpt. », by Ββτ. WUBa M. DaTla, 
Mr. Charles A. Lewie aad MI a Tbelma M 
Gray, both of Back field. 
Ia Bookfield, Sept 10, by Bar. WlUIa M. DaTla, 
Mr. George w. Crown of Dlxflald aad Hlaaj 
Bernloe K. Flan of Bookfield. 
Died. 
IaSoata Paria, Sept. 4, Henry O. Fleming, 
aged 84 yeara. 
ia Canton, Oct. 1, Arnea L„ daughter of Hr. 
and Mra. Char lea L. Hlnea, aged 14 yeara. 
In Bnmford, 8ept 80, Baymond Pickett, aged 
1 year. 
In Bnmford, Oct. 1, Yvonne Llzotte, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Napoleon Llzotte, aged 11 yeara. 
tn Bnmford, Sept. 97, Joseph Shlproakl, aged 
a boot 86 yeara. 
In Hartford, Oct. 1, Wlnalow H. Allen, aged 
71 yeara. 
In Franoe, 8ept 9, Elmer D. Anderson of Ox- 
ford, aged 98 yeara. 
I Keaar Falls, Sept, I.eona Collomy. 
In Norway, Oct. 1, Aaron H. Babb, aged 69 
yeara. 
In Camp Devena. Maaa., Sept., Private William 
B. Clark of East Waterf >rd, aged 81 yeara. 
In Lewlaton, Oct. 4, Clyde ulnea of Canton, 
a^ed M years. Bryant'a Pond, Oct. 3, Edward Taylor, | 
aged about 4' yeara. 
In Portland, Oct. 8, Mra. Ann B. Blng, for* 
merly of Greenwood, aged 79 year*. 
In Glendale, Ν. H., Sept. 98, Isaao Crocker, 
formerly of Albany, aged aboot 61 years. 
In Bnmford, o»t8, George Phillips, aged 80 
yeara. 
In HaTerhlll, Mas·., Oct. 3, Wilbur Grant, 
formerly of Norway, aced 47 yea) a. _ 
In NoTa Sootla, Sept. 80, Kev. W. P. Ported 
formerly of Mexico. 
In Weat Peru, Sept. 99, Mlaa O. Adelaide 
Atklna, aged 71 yeara. 
In Sumner, Sept 83, Mra. Charles Hammond, 
aged 80 yeara. 
In Mexico, Oct. 9. Mrs. Edgar Clements. 
In Norway, Oct. 3, Mr*. Dorothy Α., wife of 
Fred Gregg, aged 39 years. 
In Norway, Oct 5, Arthur B. Buswell. aged 29 
years. 
In Bumford. Oct. 8, Mra. Mary Jelllsoa of Old 
Town, aged 86 yeara. 
In Bumford, Oct. 1, Job»» Myers. 
In Baat Bumford, Oct. 2, George 8tone, aged 231 
yeara. 
In Bumford, Oct 8, George Phllllpa. 
In Buckfleld, Sept. 96, Walter Fred EUlng· 
wood. 
In Klttery, Oct. 6, Albert Ira Burke of Bethel, 
aged 81 yeara. 
In Hath, Oct 7, Blchard A. Walker of 8outh | 
Parla, aged 80 yeara. # 
PARKI 
HAIR H 
Atolls· f toialluu of merit 
Btlpa to eradJoftU dsodroff. 
stPrsCTtols. 
88-41 
nones. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed executor of the last 
will and testament of I 
EBNEsT L. HATCH, late of Medford, I 
In the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, deceas- 
ed. All persons having demands against the 
estate of said deceased are desired to present 
the same for settlement and all Indebted there-. 
to are requested to make payment Immediately, j 
FBED E. HATCH, Medford, Masa. ■ 
Waltbb L. Gbat, Agent, South Pari*. Me. I 
Sept. 17th, 1918. 41-48 \ 
Dont Neglect 
A Cough! 
Believe the discomfort and Ι 
avoid the serions oomplica- 
tions to which a neglected | 
oongh often leads, «by taking, 
in time— 
REXALL 
Cherry Bark 
Cough Syrup 
Extremely pleasant to the taste. 
Gives prompt, effective relief. We 
sell more of it, than all other cough 
syrups combined. It is so good, 
that we guarantee it to relieve your 
cough, or we will cheerfully refund 
your money. 
25c., 50c., $1.00 
Chas. H. Howard Co. 
"jbtcaCi Ttomadfael' 
South Paris, ~ Maine | 
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS 
FOR BACKACHE KIDNEYS AND BLADDER 
NOTICE. 
In tbe District Court of the UnKe<1 <*uie« for the I 
District of Maine. In Bankruptcy. 
in the matter of ) 
DUfiCAN McLEOD, In P.*nkru|.toy. 
of Mexico, Bankrupt. ) 
To tbe creditor» of Duncan McLeod of Mexico, 
Id the County of Oxford and district aforesaid : 
Notice la hereby riven that on the 38th dur of 
September, ▲. D. 1918, the said Duncan McLeod 
was duly adjudicated bankrupt, and that the 
flret meeting of hie credltora will be held at the 
office of the Referee, No. 8 Market Square, South 
Paris, Maine, on the 16th day of Oct, A. 
D. 1918, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at which 
time the said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine tbe bankrupt, 
and transact such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting. 
South Paris, Sept. 38, 1918. 
WALTER L. GRAY, 
40-43 Referee In Bankruptcy. I 
it First Aid" 
For Over 100 Years 
JOHNSON'S 
Myne LINIMENT 
IA doctor's prescription for \ 
A internal ana external nee. J 
Famous for more than a century. A won· 
derful old family medicine that quickly 
conquers Coughs, Colds. Grippe, Sore 
Throat, Cramps, Chills, Sprains, Strains, 
and many other common 111a. 
—BLUE, STORES-—, 
Underwear 
Summer, Medium, Winter Weights. 
These days of sickness should make all careful to wear the 
right kind of underwear. 
Wear for a few weeks medium weights 
A good variety at our stores in cotton, cotton and wool and all 
wool at less than top notch prices. 
Later you cannot buy just the kind of Winter Un- 
derwear you have usualiy worn. Better buy it now. 
At present we have practically every kind we ever sold. Prices 
at about present wholesale prices. Mostly bought last winter to 
sell now. _ 
/Flannel Shirts 
A Large Stock Bought Last Winter. 
Suits, Overcoats, Odd Trousers, Sweaters, 
Mackinaws. 
HERE TO SHOW YOU. 
F. H. Noyes Co. 
SOUTH PARIS, eT™°.. NORWAY. 
After Sept. 1st 
we shall send out no order teams but will de-| 
liver orders brought or telephoned to the store. 
» 
We shall deliver to every part of the village at least twice 
a week, as nearly as possible on the same days our order 
teams have called Send in your orders before 10 
o'clock and they will be delivered 'before noon. 
This may cause some inconvenience at first but it is a 
WET measure and we know it will be cheerfully received 
as such. 
We are going to make it worth your while to 
Pay Cash and Carry. 
Come in and see us.. 
N.DAYTON BOLSTER G· 
SOUTH PARIS.ME. 
Wanted. 
Working housekeeper in family 
of three. Reference· requited. Gobi 
wages to the right party. 
Mrs. GEÔ. WILDER, 
South Pâris, Me., R. F. D. 2. 
«m 
«OTÎOt. 
The aubftcribtr berebr girt· mHm ttet be 
harbMB duly twoiatea uiwlor of Ik· teal 
deauidi im> Ui wlMtef MM dieNWtin 
detiwd tepn*«i STjhm 
udtBMaMttMtotttiSi 
uuMdiafttfT, 
Sept. 17th, 1911. 414s 
Take Our Advice 
BUY YOUR 
OVERCOAT NOW 
* # 
■ No need going into long «tories and technical de- 
tails—you know as well as anyone that the Govern- 
ment is now using more than three-quaitere of the 
roilh and factories in the country. Uncle Sam needs 
all the clothes he can lay his hands on for the boys 
"over there" and the boys "over here." Some of the 
factories are working too per cent Government, all 
civilian contracts must wait, and if there is anything 
left after the Government gets all it wants, then we'll 
get ours. From all present indications and on very 
good authority there will be very little left. That's 
why we urge you to buy now while we have a good 
stock of Winter Overcoats on hand. 
You'll appreciate our advice in about a month 
from today—Overcoatings are very scarce and high 
and they are going to be scarcer and higher later on. 
BETTER SELECT YOURS NOW. 
EASTMAN & ANDREWS 
Clothiers and Furnishers 
81 Market Square, South Paris. 
.Λ 
HE BANKS/" 
SAFETY «W"* SERVICE 
The Convenient Way 
To Buy Liberty Bonds 
Everyone should buy Liberty Bonds—as many as he or 
she can. 
You wilt find it very convenient to purchase them on 
either weekly or monthly instalments. 
Come in now and subscribe for FOURTH LIBERTY 
LOAN BONDS. 
Paris Trust Company 
South B\ris .Maine 
BRANCH BANK AT BUCKFIELD ME! 
PAYS INTFREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
PERLEY P. RIPLEY, Pres. 
ALTON C. WHEELER. Ylce-Pree. 
J. HASTINQS BEAN, Sec. 
IRVINQ 0. BARR0W5, Tree·. 
DIRECTORS 
ferley F. Ripley, Alton C. Wheeler, George M Ai wood, N. Dayton 
Boleter. William J. Wheeler, Dr. D. M. Stewart, Fred N. Wright, Herbert 
G. Fletcher, Fred R. Pen ley, John B. Roblnaon, Leslie L. Meson, D. Henry 
Ftfleld, George W. Cole, Sumner B. Newell, Charles B. Tebbeta, Benjaetn 
R. Billing·, John A. Titos, Edwin J. Mann. 
New Fall Clothing! 
Our assortment of the New Fall Coats, 
Suits, Dresses, Waists and Skirts is now 
the largest of the entire season. Surely a 
good time to select while you can get the 
better qualities and the largest assort- 
ment to choose from. 
Coat Styles to please the most particular. 
AN ADMIRABLE SELECTION OF CHOICE COATS HERE 
MAKES PROVISION FOR EVERY SEASONABLE 
PURPOSE. 
Many of the Coats have Fur Collar·, others liave large collars 
that button up close around the neck. 
COATS $14.95, $19.75» $22.50. $24 5° UP to $50 00. 
The Plush Coats are here in a large number of styles and are 
very reasonable in price. They are selling just as readily as the 
cloth coats, simply because they look so good. 
PLUSH COATS $24 75, $17.45, $29.75, 33-45» $37-45» $55·°° 
Ladies' Suits 
A gathering that is unusually 
attractive. They are made of 
materials that are dependable, 
the workmanship which has 
been given to these garments 
show their superiority over 
other makes. Suits $24.75 to 
$49.75. 
Georgette Crepe 
Blouses t 
The prettiest Blouses we 
ever siw and we are sure you 
will say the same when you see 
them. Many new models in 
white, flesh, sand, navy, taupe, 
plum. All very dressy, $5 95, 
95» $7-45- 
New Voile Waists $1 98, 
$2.45, $2.95, $3.45. 
Jersey, Satin and Serge Dresses 
Rare combinations of grace, style, distinction and attuctive 
pricing characterize our present showing. Dresses that will delight 
the woman who desires practical and seasonable dresses for smart 
appearance. 
WOOL JERSEY $22.45 to $27.45—SATINS $'7-75 lo 
$28.75—SERGES $16.45 t0 $24 75. 
BROWN, BUCK & CO. 
NOB WAY, MAINE 
» 
FOB SALE. 
AVMorman Out-board Brocr Motor, 
MterQ-H 2 I S bom power engine 
Alt 0t any boat. New," never need, In 
lerfeet oondlUon, will eell the aame for 
«000. 
A twenty foot lennob qnerter deoked 
Β good oondlUon, cedar lined wltb e 
bree bono power engine, nuke end 
reek, will eell tbe tame forJOO 00. 
i Stadebaker five peteenger Tooting 
Jar. original paint and varaleb, la good 
oDdttlon.apdît ba« not boon abated, 
rill eell tbe fame for 0850. Tbe abovo 
*10·* a*t tor fttfepk wlo. 
iB.ranm 
Cumioii 
fcyaat*· Fond^ lfaln·. 
CASTOM A nrktMOM» 
Wanted 
II) JMN 01 Muftis. 
Are you going to plant Apple 
Trees and other Nursery Stock 
Spring 1919? Write to us shout 
varieties and price. 
DO IT NOW! 
We only offer for tale the very best 
grade. 
HOMJtR N. CHASE & CO., 
* Aubosp, Maine. 
Nurseries, Geoeva, Ν. Y., and 
Buckfieldf Maine* 35 & 
Has the War Taught You to Save? 
It's a patriotic duty you owe your country 
and yourself. Whether you invest in War 
Saving Stamps or Liberty Bonds you must 
first save money. The best way is to deposit 
a regular amount each week or each month. 
Join the Home Guard of Systematic Savers 
ONE DOLLAR STARTS AN ACCOUNT 
South Paris Savings Bank 
J. HASTINGS BEAN, Pro. JAKES S. WRIGHT, Vice-Pre. 
GEORGE M. ATWOOD, Tieaa. 
Trustees—N. Dayton Bolster, fm. J. Wheeler, J. Hasting* Bran, A. W 
Walker, Henry *D^ Hammond, James S» Wright, Edward W. Peaky, 
Harry D. Cole. λ 
Bargains 
IN 
Women's Button Boots 
We have a lot of women's button boots, which 
are being sold at bargain prices. 
LOT NO. 1. 
200 Pairs. A mixed lot Patent Leather, Gun Metal 
and Vici Kid. These boots would cost to-day 6.00 and 6.50. 
Our price now is 4.00. 
LOT NO. 2. 
150 Pairs of Gun Metal, button, worth 4.50. Our 
price now is 3.00. It is a good time to buy shoes now, they 
will be higher. 
Ε. N. Swett Shoe Co. 
Opera House Block, Telephone 38-2. 
NORWAY, .... MAINE 
We pay poetege on mail order·. 
SEASONABLE FOOTWEAR! 
White Shoes Are Not Only Comfortable But 
Very Popular This Season. 
I have a large line of Ladies' White Boots in Canvas, 
Duck and Nabuck at $2.26, $2.60, $3.00, $3.60, $4.00, $4.60, 
$6.00 and $6.60. 
Ladies' White Pumps and Oxford» at $1.76, $2.00, $2.60 
and $3.00. 
Also a full line for Misses and Children. They will please 
yon both in quality and prioe. 
w. 0. FROTHINGHAM, 
South Paris, Maine. 
Pistol 
F2 
and Revolver Cartridge»- 
for Shooting Right 
)R Loi jifaw, for koatiif or for target Awtiag. Vay tbe kud of 
Jgc· tk« pinol tad revolver expert» (iernimi ad Aimfioii 
on to vu—tke Remington UMC 
** Red Bell bread. 
Knowing tbat a «ingle "unaccountable" wild »l»ot may eoet bam tbe iMtek 
one miefire in η hundred tkota tbrow bin out οέ bie winning "iet·," tbe 
taffrt cbawyion cbnoaee Remington UMC Cartridge·. 
HibmiUmrÛMke leeke* Jew. tie m+m e< U fir* firt* be W tm*i 
p—g— 1n*r r V -11 -r1» 
TU«M ..rrl.M.i-wU ",—Ui » ■» A..i« tffl k« ww UyUfcJ" wl ««31 AJiAe. i« 
«fci«e»» AiiviM amyola wka ka arte t itn·—aurm. Cm ma lUai^UaUMC 
-fUJBJT irmA meuiiom mmr, hf-lU *—« tfUT 
SoU lySfm-tinf Good» Ibebi m Yemr Cemmmmitf 
<Du REMINGTON ARMS UNION 
METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO.. Iml 
AaMMMlitM· m (It WerU 
WOOLWORTU ALDG. NIWYORK 
Seventeen Thousand Banks. 
Through the Federal Reserve System we can col- 
lect checks on seventeen thousand banks at par and in 
the shortest possible time. 
This is important to you as a depositor as it means 
economy and early returns. 
THE NORWAY NATIONAL BANK 
Norway, Haine 
IfoRRLASitf 
^ Xl ^4 SOLO ONLY BY 
BflamJG iijrss 
HOMKMAXB® OOLÏÏHN. 
ia!3BS>?^ârt!w^«^ lJS^S£l Jnt^y 
coton, ôrlsrd BMmratr Soctt P»i*. M» 
Taatatf aad Αρρητη ftetlpss. 
• BABDDtS TOASTS 
JIM total anlaalss, 44ft protein oatorl es. 
1 Urge ou eardlaee to oil 
1 teaapoonfol aalt 
S tablas pooafule lemon-juice 
IS allow oot bmI Wood 
1 teaspooafol prepared mastard 
4 tobleepoonfole margaria 
8 tablespoonfola barley floor 
1 οαρίαΐ Milk 
1-] teaspooafol salt for aaoee 
18 teaapooafol pepper 
Bone the sardisea and asaab. Make 
lato a paste with the talk, lemon-juice, 
and m as tard, aad spread between allce» 
of bread wbicb bava been spread with 
marfarin, oalng two tableapooafols. 
Toast a golden brown. Serve bot, with 
a medium-thick white saaoe poared over 
them. The saaoe is made as follow»: 
Melt the reet of the margarln and sdd 
the floor. Cook ootil it begins to bob- 
ble. Add the oold milk gradoallj and 
cook aotll the mixture thickens. Sea- 
son. 
TUMBLED RICE 
406 total oalorlee, 40 protein calorie· 
2 cupful» cooked rice 
1 tablerpoonful margarin 
1 medium-aised onion 
1 email green pepper 
Several outer atalka oelery 
1-2 cupful water 
1-4 capful soj bean sauce 
1 2 cupful stock or gravy 
Salt 
Créas 
Have tbe rice oooked flaky and dry. 
Melt tbe margarin, slice in tbe onion 
(•avérai green onions with tops may be 
used), and fdd the green pepper an<f 
celery cot fine. Poor in tbe water and 
simmer ontil soft and slightly browned, 
tbea toss in the rioe. Mix well, cover, 
let stand over a low fire for twenty min- 
utes. Heap on a platter, garnish with 
créé», and pour over it the soy bean 
sauce stirred in tbe stook or gravy. Salt 
to taste, although tbe soy bean sauce is 
salt eaoagh for most taa'es. Well- 
seasoned gravy alone may be osed if eoy 
bean sauce is not obtainable. 
JELLIED TOMATO SALAD 
1867 total calories. 111 protela calories. 
2 tablespoonfuls granulated gelatin 
1 2 oup cold water 
1 pint boiling water 
1-2 cupful vinegar 
1 8 cupful sugar 
1 2 teaapoonfnl aalt 
1 oupful condensed tomato soup 
Lettuce 
3-4 cupfol mayonnaise dressing 
Sosk gelatin in tbe oold water five 
minutes. Dissolve It la tbe boiling 
water, then add angar, salt, vinegar and 
soap. Poor into oold, wet molds and 
•at In a oold place to obill. Serve on 
shredded lettuce garnished with may- 
onnaise. This made ten Individual aerv- 
logs. 
VELVET OINOEBBBEAD 
2388 total calories, 155 protein calories. 
1 cnpfnl rioe flour 
1 2 cupful rye flour 
2 teaapoonfola baking powder 
2 tablespoons melted shortening 
1 2 cupful sugar 
1-2 teaapoooful aoda 
1 2 oupful molasses 
1 2 teaapoooful salt 
1 teaspoonful gi*g»r 
1 2 teaapoonfnl cinnamon 
1 oupful sour milk 
Mix and sift the dry ingredients to- 
gether. Combine the milk and molasses 
and add to «he dry Ingredients together 
with tbe meltrd shortening. Beat well, 
puor Into a buttered pan, and bske in a 
moderate oven twenty minutes. 
OATMEAL AND PEANUT COOKIES 
3822 total oalories, 344 protein oaloriee. 
2 oupfuls rolled osts 
2 cupful· rye flour 
1 cupful brown sugsr 
1 2 cupful shortening 
1 oupful ohopped peanuts 
1 egg, well beaten 
1 teaspoonful sods dissolved in 
1 oupfnl sweet milk 
1 teaspoonful cinnamon 
1 teaapoonfal salt 
Pew dropa vanilla 
Mix augar and shortening thoroughly. 
Add tbe other Ingredients and mix well. 
Porm in balls tbe slae of walnuts. Place 
In s greased baking-tin one inoh apart, 
then flatten with a spoon dipped In milk. 
Bake twenty minutee in a moderate oven 
WAB-TIME DEVIL'S FOOD 
3744 total calories, 24a protein calorie· 
1 2 oupful shortening 
11*2 oupful· sugar 
2 eggs 
1 3 capful boiling water 
S sqneree chocolate 
1 oupful sour milk 
1 teanpoonful soda 
1 ceaspoonful baking powder 
1 2 teaspoonful salt 
3 oupfuls barley floor 
1 teaspoonful vanilla 
Cream shortening and sugar, add egg* 
«ell beaten, milk, and dry Ingredienti 
sifted together. Beat well and add 
cboot·late melted in the boiling watei 
and vanilla. Bake In a well oiled angel 
cake pan in a moderate oven. 
ALL CO UN MUFTI58 
1581 total calories, 162 proteinQslories 
1 oupful yellow corn meal 
1 cupful white corn flour 
2 tablespoonful* fat or 
4 tablespoonfnls cracklings 
1 tablespoonful salt 
3 tablespoonful· sugar 
1 teaspoonful baking powder 
1 2 teaspoonful soda 
1 egg» beaten 
1 capful sour milk or buttermilk 
1 2 cupful eold water 
Sift drv Ingredients together, add 
melted fat, egg, milk, and lastly the eold 
water. Bake In motto· pans In a qnlct 
oven. 
LIMA BKJJI8 WITH DUMPLISeB 
1300 total calories, 218 protein calories. 
11-2 oupfuls dry lima beans 
2 tea»poonfnls salt 
1 2 teaspoonful beef extraet 
1 4 teaspoonfol pepper 
1-2 teaspoonful Worcestershire sauoc 
2 obopped plmientos 
λ oupful barley floor 
" 1S oupful eorn flour 
3 teaspoonful· baking powder 
▲boat 1-2 cupful water 
Soak the beans over night. In th« 
morning eook them until tender; do not 
drain bat reeerve the llqoor, of »hlcb 
there s ho aid be aboat one pint. Add to 
the beans and liquor one teaspoonfol ol 
•alt, the beef extraot, pepper, Woroeeter- 
•hire saaoe, and the obopped ptmlentos. 
Let simmer while the dam pi logs are be 
Ins made. Sift together the hurley floor, 
oora floor, baking powder, and ooe tea- 
•poonfnl salt. Mix to a soft dough with 
the water, roll te ooe Inch in thiokaees, 
ont in squares, plaoe on top of the beans, 
oover olueaiy, *«d keep at a geaUe boil 
for twenty minute·. 
LtTfrCHSOH BIOS 
890 total oalorlee, 98 protein ealories. 
4 capful· eold boiled rioe 
1-2 oupfnl crumbled corn flakes 
1-2 oupfnl tomato oatcbnp 
1 table·poonfnl oil 
1 3 oupful grated oheeae 
Pot rioe in a battered baking-dish. 
Stir In with It enough oatcbnp to m»Ut 
en and oolor it, bnt keeping the mist ore 
quite stiff. Cover with a layer of tb« 
oora flakes, sprinkle with oil, and ne 
top plaoe a layer of grated obeeae. Baki 
taa moderate oven till the cheeee U 
del teat ely browned. 
CUBBY SAD OB 
407 total oaleriee, U proielB ealoriee. 
1 onion 
1 tablsspewnfnl· enrry powder 
I 1-ioopfots Wqnld 
% tebteepoonfnl· oora floor 
I tablespoonful· oil or drippings 
12 table·pooofol salt 
1 teeepoonfol vinegar 
Chopooàoa flamand bfowa It ie tm 
oil, adding ourry powder and fl.nr eftei 
a few mlnatee that they may bsown also, 
a|tk M)· «ad ttaMfar, and add 
the liqaid—whkb ssay bo milk, eoop 
*oek/or w^^^^rrtjgeou. etaatiy. Cook Mtll smooth, dene m 
a eeoeo with haiti-oooked eggs, oold 
meet, orfleh. 
fEDPlf OF NAM 
OUXD CONSERVE 
ANO_SAVE FOOD 
Food Administrator Say· AmerlcJa 
Hut Send 15,000,000 Ton· Food 
Aeroea Allan tie Coming* Y«ar. 
Orono, Main·.—Bat 
lee· and vute leu. 
Jmbm| Save on all food·. 
Praotiae thrift and 
vÛIIImV eoonomy In οτοττ· 
Thiols what the 
Main· Division of 
the United States Pood Administra· 
tion asks the People of the Stat· to 
do this coming year. There will be 
no wheat]eee dare and wheatleu 
meals; there probably will bo no 
meatles· days; but the consumer will 
be called upon to eat 1ms, waste loss, 
buy less and to make better ose of 
what is bought 
"The Food Administration has be- 
lieved from the first It is better to 
have voluntary saving than to at- 
tempt any out and out rationing 
plan. If the consumer is told he 
can have bo much of a certain ar- 
ticle of food, he will buy the Wait 
of that article, whether he can use 
it or not; but when the moral re- 
sponsibility of saving food rests with 
each person, he will save all ho can 
and waste leu," said Federal Food 
Administrator Leon 8. Morrill, who 
recently returned from a conference 
in Washington. 
"The problem before the Food Ad- 
ministration now is that of building 
up food reserves that will permit 
America to send 15,000,000 tons of 
foodstuffs across the Atlantic next 
year, instead of 10,000,000 tons sent 
this year. Despite the bountiful har- 
vest officials of the Food Administra- 
tion are unanimous in declaring that 
food conservation must be intensified 
to meet the growing demands of our 
Army and the civilian population of 
this and the Allied countries. Re- 
serves must he tied up to assist the 
future. 
"The voluntary sugar ration of two 
pounds a month for each person 
must be continued." 
Sign up now! 
Sign for Fighting Fourth 
Liberty bonds, at once! 
Success in this world war 
depends upon it! 
Seal the doom of the 
Kaiser ! 
Deutschland UNDER Al- 
lies! 
Help the boys over the 
Rhine into the haunts of 
the Hun ! 
Buy bonds and keep them! 
Save to buy and buy to 
keep! 
Buy early,-4»day. 
CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONET 
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this slip, 
enclose wi|h 5c to Futey & Co., 2835 Shef- 
field Ave., Chicago, III., writing yonr 
name tod address clearly. Too will re- 
ceive in return a tri·! package contain- 
ing Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, 
for coughs, colds and croup, Foley Kid- 
ney Pilla and Foley Cathartio Tablets. 
Sold Everywhere. 
Gladys—Men are ·Ι1 flirts—you o*n't 
trust one of them.# 
Reggy—More so th»n women? 
Gladys—Well, I'm engaged to three ot 
the nioest men I ever knew, end I've 
found that every one of them is flirting 
with some other girl. 
COUGHED 8(5 HE COULDN'T SLEEP 
Bronchial ooagba, tickling Id throat 
and asthmatic spasma break ooe'a reat 
and weaken one ao that the ayatem la 
ran down and aerlooa aiokneaa may re- 
ault. Sno· Halbert, Paoli, Iod., writes: 
"I bad a severe cold and coughed con- 
tinually at oight; coold hardly aleep. 
Poley's Honey and Tar oared my cough." 
Sold Everywhere. 
"Say, Jimmie, "w'at'a de beat way to 
learn a girl bow to awlm?" aaked tbc 
younger boy. 
"Dat'a a oinoh ! Polat yoo pate yoai 
left arm ander her waiat and you gently 
takea her left band—" 
"Come off, abe'a me alaterl" 
"Aw, paab her off de dock." 
TOOK OUT DREADPUL SORENE8S 
When the kldoeya are weakened and 
fail to throw imparities out of the blood, 
the poiaon remain· In the ayatem and 
heokaobe, eoreneaa and rheamatlo paim 
developt Mrs. David Henry, 66 S. Lin- 
coln Ave., Washington, Ν. J., writes: 
"Poley Kidney Pill· took the dreadful 
aoreness out of my Η is be and I walk 
good." Sold Everywhere. 
Sandy and John were alttlug In a oar 
1 when a pretty girl got in and smiled at 
the former. He raiaed hia bat. 
"Do you know her?" aaked the Eog· 
llahman. 
"Ob, yes, very wee!," tbeSoot replied. 
"Well, shall we go and sit over beside 
her, and then you oan Introduce me?" 
aaked his oompanlon. 
"Wait a bit," returned the canny Soot 
"8he hasna paid bar fare yet." 
A MAN'S CHEERPUL RECOMMENDA- 
TION 
W. H. Prear, 63 Myrtle Ave., Albany, 
N. T., writes: "I thought kidney 
trouble might be the oause of my run 
down condition and weakness, so I took 
Poley Kidney Pills, and they did tb< 
work. I cheerfully recommend them.'1 
They relieve lame back, rbeumatio pains, 
atlff Joints, sore mnsoies. Sold Every- 
where. 
A nurse had been oalled as a wltnesi 
to prove the correctness of the bill of a 
phyalclan. 
"Let os get at the faota In the oase," 
said the lawyer, who was doing a cross- 
examining stunt. "Didn't the doctor 
make several visita after the patient waa 
<out of danger?" 
"No air," anawered the nurae. "I oon 
aldered the patient In danger aa long as 
the doctor oontluned hla vlaMs." 
DON'T YOU NEED ONRNOWf 
Indigestion, bMouaneee, bad breath, 
gas, constipation or any oondltlon aria- 
tag from · masa of undigested food to 
the stomach naeda Immediate attention. 
Poley Oatbartlo Tablets are mild and 
gentle, but eure In aoHon. Canae no 
griping, pain or ana sea. Cleanse bowels, 
sweeten etomach, tone up liver. Sold 
Everywhere. 
PatCaaey arrived hone on leave of 
ahaeooe and waa being greeted by Mrs. 
Casey and the eevee little Oaeeye. 
"And phat do ye thinkt* eatd Casey. 
"Oi've been promoted a oorporal!" 
"And ere we all empotais, toof" 
sfefHtfsd tki H It ta Om«i( 
"No," guardedly replied Pat, "only 
your mother and ae!" 
STOPPED BIB BABY'S COUGH 
No remedy Is better known thaa 
Pelev's Honey and Tar for giving quiok 
relief from ooogha, oolds and oronp. 
Mrs. W. M. Stevens, Vivian, W. Va., 
I writes: "My baby bad a terrible oougb, 
> and nothing did lilai any good. I reed 
about Foley's Honey aM Tar, tin Aral 
dose helped blw and to rivo dnya tbi 
oongb atopped." Sold Iteipwheca. 
—, 'Ù t 
Fighting Fourth Liberty Loan 
" 
Fads and Figures 
1 
B0ND PRICE VARIATIONS 
,On the basis of tira relation be- 
tween national Indebtedness and 
wealth at the time of the Otrfl War 
the United States Government should 
be able to float a loan of '92(,OOOtOOO»* 
000 with every prospect of Its forming 
a safe, sound and thoroughly desira- 
ble Investment for the Individual, an 
authority on the subject, E. Kerr, sta- 
tistical expert, said as this oountry 
was entering the great war. 
On the basis on which Great Brit- 
ain and France were borrowing, the 
United States might with comparative 
safety borrow up to $38.500j000,000, 
this statistic ^ n said, for "The United 
State*, has proved that It can easily 
and rapidly pay off a considerable debt, 
and it is still a country with magni- 
ficent opportunities for development 
and the production of new wealth." 
After being at war a year and a 
half, with its always excessive first 
cost, the war indebtedness of the coun- 
try as expressed in Liberty Loans 
and War Savings stamps Is less than 
fifteen ^illiou ollars The new Lib- 
erty Loan, the Fighting Fou-th, there- 
fore, offers a good 'and safs invest- 
ment to the loyal as well 'as an op- 
portunity to give practical expression 
to their patriotism. 
In the entire history of govern- 
ment loans, and it goer back, through 
the centuries there are iry few oc- 
casions on which the interest on the 
bonds of responsible governments has 
been defaulted, repudiated or fund- 
ed. This has happened only in the case 
of new and untri jo goernments or 
as a result of anarchy and repudiation 
of the debts then Incurred by the re- 
sponsible Incoming government Even 
then the repudiation has usually been 
temporary. War is usually followed by 
a period of expansion and invention 
In the defeated as well as in the vic- 
torious country Taking past wars 
as a precedent, the p--ent war, be- 
ing en a larger scale than any which 
have preceded it, should have larger 
results. 
When the present form of govern- 
ment came into existence in this 
country in 1V90 the total indebtedness 
of the United States exclusive of pa- 
per currency was $52,788,722 and etate 
debts amounting to over 18 million 
were assumed by the federal govern- 
ment The foreign debt of 10 million 
with an interest rate of 5% was re- 
paid by 1795. The domestic debt al- 
*o was funded and gradually repaid, 
the Interest rate being reduced to 
6%, 6 1-2%, 4 1-2% and 8% In various 
ways. 
To the toi.il indebtedness of ap- 
proximately 88 million in 1800 was 
added. $11.250.000. the purchase price 
of Louisiana but more than half had 
been paid when the oountry entered 
'nto the war of 1812. In 1811 an at- 
tempt was made to introduce United 
states bonds on the Londçn market. 
The o% were quoted at 65 to 70.71, 
the 6% at 101 and 102. Interrupted 
by the War of 1812 a second attempt 
was made in 1816. The 3% were then 
1 quoted at 51 and the 6% at 81 1-2 and 
I 82. These same boi-ds were quoted 
In Philadelphia at the same time ax 
61 and 92. À 6% loan pat oat In 
1813 was Pf Id at 88 1-4. 
Although the war added about 88 
million to the public debt the floating 
debt bad been reduced to such small 
proportion· bv 1817 thai payment into 
the sinking fund recommenced. By 
1836 so much had been paid off that 
28 million surplus reven:e was dis- 
tributed among the states. Although 
It added approximately 49 million to 
the public debt the Mexican war did 
not interrupt thl* prosperity. A 6% 
loan which partially financed It waa 
Issued at oar. 
On the basis of all claims being ad- 
justed the Civil War is stated to hare 
cost the Government three billion 
dollars. At its mnximum in 1865 the 
national debt was $2.756.481.671. Dp 
to the present war the Civil war was 
one of the most expensive and ex- 
haustive of all history yet the last 
war loan bond was redeemed 42 years 
later, in 1907. Thta was a feat re- 
tarded by Europe as astounding. 
The most popular loan of that war 
was the 9K. F-?0-year of 1862 of 
which $516 000.000 was placed at par. 
Refunding operations from 1870 Ίο 
1877 redu ed the Interest rate to 5%, 
to 4 I-?·*- and thcr· to 4#r. All Is- 
sue? were nt not !ess than oar. 
The prices of the 6s of 1881 were 
as follows durinp the war; 1861. from 
84 1-2 to 94; 1S62. from 87 1-1 to 
107 1- 1863. from 91 3-4 to 110 3-4; 
1Sfi4. from 102 to 11β; 18<?6 from 
103 1-2 to 112 3-8 
Just previous to the Bpanish War 
the national dph* Amounted to some- 
thing over $986 000.00./. At the end 
of the wnr this had mounted to 
$1,155.320.235 A $200,000,000 3% 
war loan offered at par was sub- 
scribed seven tines over and went 
to 106 inside of three months. The 
debt was steadily -educed during the 
nine years following the war and 
bonds for the Par"ma Canal were is- 
sued at or ove par, showing the 
high credit standing of the country. 
During this period government secur- 
ities rose to a maximum of 139 3-4 
for the 4% and 103 1-4 for the 3% 
Issued to finance the canaL 
Since then there has been no de- 
crease, the 1916 net Indebtedness of 
the United States standing at $1,132,- 
Π39495 and having interest rates at 4%, 
3%, 2 1-2% and 2%. Of the gross 
debt 66% was non-interest bearing 
and 24% was bearing Interest at >%. 
GERMAN VIEW 0,F CHRISTIANITY 
Read this by Pried rich Wilhelm 
Nietzsche and then think of the women 
and children whose blood waa sptHed 
In Invaded Belgium and France afed of 
the Lusitania: 
"I condemn Christianity. To np ft 
Is the greatest of all possible corrup- 
tion·. The church is the gre*t para- 
Bite; with Its anemic idea of holiness 
It drains life of all Its strength, its 
love, flftd Its hope. · · · I call 
Christianity the one great our»·, the 
pno great intrinsic depravity, the one 
|;reat instinct of revenge, for which 
no expedient Is sufficiently poisonous, 
•iecret, underhand to gain its ends, j 
uall it the one immortal shame and 
ii.emlfh upon the human race." 
SIX 
Tha KalM^s Son· Vareue tha tlx 
8on· of Presidents. 
"Cited for conspicuous bravery In, 
action." "Enlisted as a private."4 
"KUlejl In action." Under such, 
headings the sons of American for-; 
mer praaidanta appear In accounts df, 
the peat war that has rent the 
world. They were of the first to re- 
spond to the country's call and have; 
been conspicuous In its service. No 
safe place In the rear for them! 
Theirs not to say "ko" but "come." 
There are six of them, six sons of 
our former presidents, shoulder to. 
shoulder with the sons of you and 
me, sharing with them the dangers, 
the tortures,—yea. the death—of the: 
trenches, of No-man's Land, of the 
ferocity of the Huns. 
And the six so; s of the arch-HunT 
Where are they when danger calls? 
They are brilliantly placed "In com- 
mand" and then disappear from the 
public eye only to reappear at some 
safe vantage point or in revolting 
escapade with victims of Invaded 
countries. Only one of them, the 
Crown Prince, has ever been re- 
ported tat a battle and then hedged 
about so that no harm could come to 
him. 
For all his dashing about the Kal-. 
ser himself has stayed far from the 
danger zone. This self-styled co- 
partner with God takes care to sur- 
round himself with his legions, his air- 
planes and every other known de- 
vice to protect him from his enemlr ι 
whenever he Invokes the Divine 
protection In the open field. 
Just one of the Imperial family 
have the dispatches said anything 
fine about, Duke Ernest August of: 
Brunswick who carried the Kaiser's 
only daughter. He is reported to 
have commanded some troops on the 
Russian front and gone insane over 
the horrors be saw there. 
Bacchanalian feasts for the Hun 
princes while the men suffer and die 
in the trenches. 
Voluntary assumption of peril and 
sacrifice tor America's "first sons." 
No honorary positions for them bot 
hard : ad dangerous service. 
Shall it be the rn'e of the Htm or 
the reign of democrncy? 
Verily he who loseth his life shall 
find It. 
8UCCE83 DEPENDS ON WOMEN. 
If the mothers and sisters over 
here could be made to realize just 
what has happened Vover there," 
there would be no hesitancy, no re- 
luctance, but they v/ould go out and 
flght over here to make the fighting 
Fourth Liberty Loan the biggest and 
the quickest the world has ever 
known, says Dorothy Cish. Misa 
Gish Is a noted mû vie star. With her 
mother and sister vhe spent a number 
of weeks in the territory invaded by 
the Germans in the urst b'g drive of 
the war and it is Trona the fullness of 
that experience that Fhe speaks. The 
.success ( the loan, she says, depends 
on the women. 
WHERE THE MONEY GOES 
One $100 and one *" 0 Liberty bonds 
will provide 10 pisto s and four signal 
rockets or enough Τ. Ν. T. for bursting 
20 mm howitzer shells or 300 hand 
axes to be ueed in the prosecution of 
the war. Two $100 bon:ls will provide 
5,000 math ne gun rifle cartridges. 
Nine $100 bonds will provide 20 demol- 
ition drop bombs. K'ft'vn $100 bonds 
will provide one 37 mm gun. 
Three $1000 and one £500 bonds will 
supply the army with five dozen pack 
outfits Nine $1000 bonds will provide 
20,000 gas or phosphorus grenades and 
10 $1000 bonds will purchase 20,000 
rifle grenades. One 16-inch sea coast 
gun can be bought with 175 $1000 
bonds. 
WHY* MONEY 18 NEEDED 
The cost of a 3-inch (23 calibre) gun 
and mount complete for the United 
States Navy is $4000, yet with the ex- 
ception of the airplane machine guns 
which cost $600 it is the least expen- 
sive of any. A 16-inch gun (50 cali- 
bre) costs $256,000 and a 16-inch (45 
calibre) costs $215,000. A 14-inch (50 
calibre) costs $166,000. An 8-lnch 
Howitzer costs $22,000 complete, $10,· 
000 for the gun and $12,000 for the 
mpunt If our sailor boys are to ac- 
complish the thing for which they left 
home and friends they must be sup- 
plied with these guns and p'enty of 
them. Fighting Fourth Liberty bonds 
will buy them. 
LIBERTY LOAN INTEREST RATE 
Secretary McAdoo has definitely 
announced thai the Fourth Liberty 
Loan bonds, the Fighting Fourth, will 
bear 4^4 per cent interest The Sec- 
retary has been Insistent that the Gov- 
ernment interest rate should be stabil- 
ised, say at 4^4 per cent, so that all 
business and all investments might be 
adjusted to that basis, 
*' and so that we 
ourselves may protect ourselves 
against successively increased rates oi 
interest on Government loans", as he 
said in the Third Liberty Loan cam 
paign. 
Neither our patriotism nor our sup 
port of the Liberty Loans are meas 
ured in (notions of per cent 
■ L'Y A LIBERTY BONO. 
ftr Mary Christina. Austin. Boston, 
Mass. 
Arise, ye son· of Liberty; 
•fte time £ drawing nigh 
Wnen Wry man of patriot mould 
Must heed in Is Country's cry. 
Our brothers In a foreign land 
Are fl ? h ting Freedom1· cause; 
Their daring deeds of bravery 
Call forth rounds of applause. 
They Rtve their life for our defenet 
They strive to keep us free; 
Shall we not help them with our mite 
To trample tyranny Τ 
Cold la the heart. und base the mlrv. 
And sordid !a th? slave. 
Who will not bu> a freeman's bond 
IVmocmey to s*v«> 
Do you enjoy hot lemonade and a blistering foot- 
bath ? Better results are obtained by taking, before 
bed-time Lane's cold and grip Tablets. They are 
pleasant to take, and you will wake up in the morn- 
ing surprised at the amount of relief obtained. 
Thousands use them and they are guaranteed. 
Sold by druggists everywhere. 
«ΦΤΝΒ. 
The aobwrlber hereby gtvee notice that he 
ha· been duly appointed executor of the but 
wUl and teetament of 
DKÛ3ILLA DUNN, lftte Of Pari·, 
In the County of Oiford, decaaaed, and glren 
bond· M the law direct·· All person* -baring 
demand· «gainât the e*ate of aald deoeMea 
aiedetfied to preset the urne for settlement, 
and all Indebted thereto are requested to mike 
payment immediately. 
JAMS8 8. WEIGHT, Sooth Par!·, Maine. 
Sept. 17th, 19U. 40 41 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby glvee notice that be 
lue bee· duly appointed executor of tbe )Mt 
will and tectameatof 
DORA B. 6UKNI, late of Pari#. 
In tb· Gouty of Oxford, doceaeed, and given 
bond.m tbe law direct·. AU person· having de- 
mande again* the eetate of· said deceased an 
deelred to preeeat tbe same for aettlessent, and 
all Indebted thereto are reqseated to make pay. 
ment Immediately. 
HIdWABD L. QKIENX, 
Sooth Parla, Maine. 
Sept. 17,1918. 9941 
So many people here praised this medicine for its success 
lu eveiooadaf rery^Ustreesing forms' of stomsch and lifer 
trouble, thei we feel sure H Will kelp 70a also. Then it is 
bo extremely economical forfsmiiy tue, we know you con 
save money by firing it the preference. You will feel strong. ! 
er, yenr appetite will retain, yea wiU enjoy your meals end 
feel in much better spirits after taking a few doses. It breaks [, 
ape eelds, rdlewee eoaettpaAiaR «ad u * splendid spring ton- 0 
ie. Insist upon baring the TBTJS "HJ" " when you buy 01 >*> 
your dealer. Price M cents, guaranteed by the L. F. Med-* 
ietee Co., Portl»·^ Haine. * 
Ν. D. BOLSTE iuth fans, Maine 
il Li ah Tell 
FLOUR 
"Us women mutt save food and 
do our part to* win the war. 
Mother says if s real saving to use 
WILLIAM TELL FLOUR, 
'cause it goes so much further. 
Besides, she says it's the very best 
* 
Mother knows." 
DAISY BAKER 
Mil fed tccordivig co 
U.S. Food Rt£ulAt:Ofl| 
HENDERSON-CLEVELAND 
Motorcycles 
Sales and Service Station. 
J. N. OS WELL, 
Western Avenue, South Pari·. 
7tf 
Eyes Examined for Qlasses.1 
SAMUEL RICHARDS 
Licensed Optoactrist and Optician 
SOUTH PARIS, MAIN*j 
It Werdi Off Creep 
Never pat a croupy child to bed with·, 
out giving · dote of 
Foley* Honey>Rr 
Mother» know it atop· cvoup because 
it cut· the* thick choking muet», clean 
the throat of phlegm, «top· the hoana 
metallic cough, eases difficult breathing, 
give* quiet sleep. 
Μι». T. Neureuer, Em Claire, Wls^ write* 
'Foley'· Honey and Tar completely cured 
By bojl of a »evere attack of croup." 
Mr». Cbaa. Reitz, Allen'· Mill·, Pa., mites:··· 
"I hare utcd Foley'· Honey aaé Tar for tba 
peat eleven yeara, and would sot be withoot it. It haa saved me many a doctor'a bill for colds 
and crouD·" 
Sold Evfrywlur· 
VULCANIZING. 
Special attention given to auto- 
tire blowouts, sand blisters, cuts end 
loose treads. 
All kinds of inner tube work sat· 
isfactorily and promptly done. 
GILBERT M. SMALL, 
Stony Brook Road, South Paris, Me 
Orchard Farm 
FOR SALE. 
100 sores, 40 sores smooth level fields, 
60 sores of wood sod psstore, 400 apple 
trees. This fsrm must be sold st ooce. 
Prloe 12500. Also 15 sore poultry fsrm 
for ssle. Good buildings, large poultry 
house. Will keep 2 oows aod horse,«malI 
wood lot. Prloe 1850. $200 down, bal- 
snoe on easy terms. For sale by 
L. A. BROOKS, 
Real Estate Agent 
South Parie, Haine. 
185-46 
PROBATE fllOTlCK·. 
?o all pereoD· Interested la either of the estate 
hereinafter named : 
▲I a Probata Court, bold at Part·, In and (or the County of Oxford, on the third 
Tuetdsy of September, la the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and eighteen. The 
following matter having been presented for the 
action thereupon hereinafter Indicated, U 1* 
hereby Osdkbxd : 
That notice thereof be given to all persons la- 
te re» ted, by causing a copy of this order to be 
published three week· successively in the Ox- 
ford Democrat, a newspaper published at South 
Parla, In said County, that they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at rarls, on the third Tuesday of October, ▲. D. 1918, at 9 of the dock In the forenoon, and be beard 
thereon If they aee cause. 
Btflasld L. rsnuniMi laie of Parla, de- 
ceased; petition for the appointment of Beit F. 
Cummlngs or some other suitable person aa ad- ministrator of the estate of said deceased pre- sented by Bert F. Cummlngs, father. 
Jaeepk Teliler late of oxford, deceased; petition that Roscoe F. Staples or some other 
suitable person be appointed as administrator V the estate of aald deceased, presented by Boeeoe F. Staples, a creditor. 
Jolua F.· Flmaanaer late of Part», deoeaeed; win and petition for probato thereof and tue ap- pointment of Mlaale ▲. Stephen· as executrix of the same, to act without bond aa expressed In said will, presented by aatd Munie A.Stepheaa, the executrix therein named. 
LsMB.ui flssigsB. Pstoe, minora ef 
DlxOekl; pétition for Ueenee to aell and oonvey real eatate ρ re pen ted by George D. Bartlett, guardian. 
I Alaaedn Ckapaaam late of Porter, deoeaeed; final aocount presented for allowance by Leafy 11. Chapman, administratrix. 
Parley H. Wllssa late Of Woedstook, de- ceased; peUOon f.r license to tell realeatate 1 held la mortgage presented by Alma J. Wilson, sdmlnlstratnx. 
Aimed· Chapauua late of Porter, deceased; 
Gitl Ion for order to distribute balance rematn- gln her hands preeented by Leafy M. Chap, maa, admlalstratrlx. 
■Utaal Jshawa of Parle, minor; Anal account presented for allowaaee by Thomas A. Johnson, guardian. 
Wade W. aadKvar.Haagasdof Water· ford.minor hair·; Ant aoooaeu presented for allowaaee Vy Fraak A. Wlliard, guardlaa. 
Okeeter V. Lfttlehala late of Vewry. do- ■•Mil ·.»· » 
1| JÔf eeêsed; first aad^wuiafleeeaTpe ΖΖΓ&.Ζ 
Lveteda A. Beau· late bf gebron, deceased; first amt final aoooaet presented for aPowsass by H. L. Irish. Oxeeator. 
Kvm F. and Wade W. Wepgoefi of Waf. few, minore: petition tor leeneete se> and eon· 
vey real estate pcseentad hg'Fsan)! A. WWatfd. guardian- 
Oknrlea A. Jbrdnmlate of ·. —«Ι> ·>Ί —U * ed; willandpetttoaftirprôbêù tt 
appolatmant of Lnla A. Jordan he 
ÈSîKSÏ1·1·* 
Carl Β. Fanle of Oxford, ward: Anal ac-| 
l1* 
(s Your Home Protected? Ι 
This matter of lightning rods should 
be a personal one with you. 
Is your home protected? 
If not, can you afford to take the 
chances of its destruction ? 
You may have been spared up to 
this time, but give it a moment's 
thought and see whether it has not 
been through your good fortune rather 
than through your good management. 
You have no assurance that light- 
ning will continue to spare you. 
It has visited your neighbors. Your 
turn may come next If it should 
visit your home, it means certain de- 
struction of property. It may mean 
sudden death to you or to some mem- 
ber of your family. 
You cannot shift the responsibility. 
It is a matter for you to decide. 
Face the issue squarely, and ask your- 
self the question whether you are 
playing the part of the prudent man 
in neglecting to guard your home and 
dear ones from the lightning stroke 
which may come at any time. 
You have the highest assurances 
that can be given the Dodd Syt. 
tem of lightning rods does give pt> 
tection. 
It is a reasonable system, ft 
demonstrations put :ts erfectiveoes 
beyond question. 
The position that the insurance 
companies have taken in the mitts 
should have great weight with you. 
Their interests are to preserve 
property. They have no personal in- 
terests in Dodd & .S uihers. 
Your interests are the same. Ycc 
want to preserve your property-u; 
your life and the lives of your family. 
The insurance companies ire a· 
couraging you to protect your pco^ 
erty. 
But they cannot force you to act 
It is a question for you and a quetict 
of NOW. 
After awhile may be too late. 
Will you answer the question to 
your own best interests. 
1 Then if in doubt telephone to λ 
W. Walker & Son for a demonstra- 
tion, and estimate on >our building 
A. W. WALKER & 
AQKNT8 
South Parle, - Maine. 
*************************************** VVAcVWAAAAWJ 
Meat Will Win Ρ 
» 
> 
Your greater concern these days is as to whether J 
or not YOU can keep health and strength up to the } 
highest point of efficiency. 
Our Meat· Will Win Health and Strength 
We wouldn't make this assertion if we didn't 
know that the high quality of our Meats cannot be 
surpassed anywhere. 
Our meats give you pleasure and profit-—the 
pleasure derived from palatable food, and the profit 
derived from real, vital strength that you get from them. 
Come to us for strength-giving food with which 
to win YOUR war. 
South Paris Cash Market, 
g Tel. 87-14 SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. ^ 
Take Notice All Who Wish to Buy a 
—PIANO 
And Get the Beet Value for Their Money. 
Here is your opportunity to get the best trade in )0uf 
life in a piano that has been used six months or less. 
We have in stock ten nice pianos that have been rented 
the past season, all new in April and May except one. These 
trades are always in demand and we trust you will call early. 
Send for catalogue and terms. 
W. J. Wheeler & Co., 
loutfc» Rarl·. ... M·"1· 
Garden and Flowering Plants 
ASTERS, FAN8IES and many other beddio? 
plants. TOMATO and CELERY plants, etc. 
•E. P. CROCKETT, Florist 
Telephone 111-8 Porter Street South 
Vivian W. Hills 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
THB PINB8T AND BBBT STOCKED JBWBLRY STORE IN 
TOWN 
Bepalring at Beesonable Prices 
ofO^0^"^ U hy *** Λβ *** "P'W* in ώί' ** 
Lenses matched, frames repaired without tending out of town. 
ur 
t*fne *7 wireleee from Washington, D· 
& 
Watch inspector for Grand Trunk R. R. 
Block, Norway. *·*»· 
